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OF LAWRENCETOWN
It was the witching 
Saturday business had concluded and! 
all the autos one by one had rolled! 
homeward, 
now dilapidated

hour of night
I’he second shoot in t 

j League took place Saturday after-! 
On the front steps of a .Miss Aileen Free nut n Takes Leading no0n on the West Paradise langes, 

an-i fire scorched Part. ! The attendance was large and high
building at tiie head of Queen Street,   scores were made. The following is

i t wo sous of rest were sitting discuss- The prompt-book was as a fifth i a detailed list of scores with uggre-
whispers, affairs of wheel at the presentation of “Twelfth ! sates of over sixty

when suddenly weird Night," or “What You Will,” by the 
nms<*s issued from the interior of the ! students of the Margaret Eaton 
building. The sons of rest paused School of Literature and Expression 
1,1 th? ml(,st of their, brain storms last night, -for the young actresses 
and listened. The sepulchral noises were 
continued. Finally one said to the 
other “ They as ghosts in there, I 
cant stay here no longer.”

They decamped and a few moments

h. V. It i
At the close of Schools here for: 

$4000.1 this term, the two retiring members 
of the staff. Miss Muriel Miller and!

-“Henefil” For Annapolis Hand highly 
Successful*—Death of List Sur- 
vit or of old Annapolis Family. 

Marriage of Former Nova 
Scotians.—Prize winners 
at Windsor Schools.

Personals.

Federal Government Passes 
In Supplementary Estimates for 
Purpose.—Necessity <>f Build

ing Freely conceded.

Water Extension made.—Schools 
Likely to Have .Male Principal.— 

Parlor Concert at .Mrs. L. R. 
Morse’s.— Personal Items.

Miss Evelyn Beattie were presented : 
with dainty mementoes by the teach- 

The presentation was 
The Board ot Trade bus for somcj m“lk’ by Principal Archibald .'.who re-

ferred to the pleasure felt by thg 
various members in association with

ing in quiet 
moment in g staff.

200.506.600
yds.yds.yds.Ttl.

Mrs. McLearn went to Dig by to 
attend business connected with the

91 j toward providing a Public Building lheir confreres, expressed regret at| a”nua*
92 I for Bridgetown. The matter was tholr retirement from the profession | ' "arch .
88; taken up through Dr. i„ j, Lovett. a#d wlshed them all happiness for Ml*s Simpson and her brother, Mr. 
90 M. p . dor this constituency and ho the futur('- The recepcnts made L Simpson are ar present spending 
SS expressed his Intention of working1 s,lllable responses in brief well j aome tinle at the home of Mrs. E. 
971 ing to bring the question forcibly choson speeches. Miss Beattie wasl Simpson- 
87 to the attention of the Minister of Presented with a handsome china 
87 Public Works, for he felt that this ,:lower holder in old wllliw pattern *° attend the closing of the Normal 
86 town needed very much an adequate and Miss Ollier an ivory jewel case. Co‘lege-
so public building and a good case had Miss Miller ,las been a member of the >!r- F- Danlels has been in towa 
85 been presented in the demand for teaching staff for the past four years1 for a short Uine.

time past been urging through gov- 
I ernment circles that steps be takenAnnapolis Royal.—The “Benefit” 

for the Annapolis Royal Concert 
Band, under the auspices of Fort 
Anne Chapter, I. O. D. E. was a great 
success, both socially and financially

-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Owen had 
kindly loaned their home for the oc
casion, and the spacious rooms, 
beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers, were arranged for twenty- 
four tables of “Bridge" and “Forty- 
fives.” The “Bridge” prizes were won 
by Mrs. VV. R. Smith, Miss Lilian 
Johnson, Miss Ethel McCormick and 
Messrs F. Stengle, F. Herman and 
the winners at the “Forty-fives" 
tables were, Mrs. C. A. Ritchie, Mrs 
(I. Rice, Mr. Arthur Harris and Mr. 
F. W. Harris. At the close of the 
evening, the sum of fifty dollars was 
presented to Mr. J. H. Edwards, to 
be handed to the Band.

The death occured at Weymouth
on June 16th, of Charles Tobias, last 
surviving member of one of the old 
Annapolis families who lived for
many years in the oldest house in 
town, (now occupied by Mr. A. W. 
Banks and family) where the de
ceased was born eighty years ago.
The late Mr. Tobias spent the early 
part of his life in Brooklyn. X. Y., 
but returned here on his retirement 
from business, and was living at the 
old Queen Hotel, at the time of its 
destruction by fire in 1921. He then 
moved to Weymouth, where he has 
since made his home at Goodwin's 
Hotel. The funeral took place here 
on Thursday, with interment at St. 
Alban’s Cemetry. Mr. F. C. Whitman 
of this town is a nephew of the de
ceased.

Th«? marriage of two former Nota 
Scotians, Miss Nellie Davidson, dau
ghter of Mrs. Asaph Newcomb of 
Hantsport, N. S.. and Mr. Ralph 
Edwards, third son of the late Mr. 
an i Mrs. John Edwards of this town.
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Association of the Baptist32
31
34

33
so skillfully trained that they 

seemed to live their parts in the ro
mantic comedy.

........ 29 33
29

The presentation 
was under the clever direction of 
Dora Mavor Moore.

32 20
30 29
28 31after a tremen Ions explosion 

ured. The
Two bewitching pages (Marguerite 

Phillips and Matilda Malkin) 
nounced the settings for the various 
acts, and looked after the scene-shift- 

Florence Glenn portrayed 
the part of Viola, the lovely girl who 
was supposed to have been lost at

Dr. J. B. Hall has gone to Truro27 30concussion 27 30slumbering citizens for many blocks 
around. 28 29

What could these sounds 
portend? "l have it" said one weary 
soul awakened from the arms ot 
Morpheus,-» “They are excavating for 
a foundation for the new 
Building.’’

The news was good, only just a 
short time too early.

Chief Bishop made his appearance 
on the scene and conducted an inves
tigation which revealed the mystery 
while, as he stated lie put out an 
incipient fire. A merry joker of the

28 28
33 2".

Mr. and Mrs 
Halifax, were in town on Thursday, 
guests-at the home of Miss Blacka- 
dder.

Mrs

George R. Hart,30 i and Miss Beattie for the past term.28
His efforts have borne some fruit * Both teachers enjoyed a high degree 

82 as evidenced in the list of suppleme-i of. popuIar,t>’ wlth pupils and parents 
81 ntary government estimates for in | aliko 
79; these the sum of $4000.
78 : for a site.

31 28 S3
Public Her acting in the scenes where 

she masqueraded as a boy to be 
the man she loved was exceptionally 
fine. Kathlyn Maclean, as the Duke 
of Illyria, gave an excellent presen
tation. while rollicking Sir Toby 
Belch (Aileen Freeman) captured the 
audience with his happy disregard of 
the displeasure he caused his * niece

28 25
24 31

Harris Daniels, has passed 
away, after years of delicate health.

Mr. C. Tupper has greatly improved 
the grounds about his residence.

An interesting meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Whitman, oo 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. W. Parsons 
Middleton was a welcome visitor.

31 27 21 <ywas voted
..21

........ 31
I. Foster .................. 20

28 29
PARADISE.23 24 78 It is now squarely up to Bridge- 

77 ! town to see that the best site is ob-,
71 tained so that matters in this con-
70 j nection will not go by the board as ! 11,8 As5üciation he'd in Digby.
68 they did years ago when, it is tinder-; Ut< w Tro°P wa8 a re“"' suest 
64 stood the multiplicity of sites offered,'°f Mrs' H- P- La>'te- 
68 and pressure brought front various1 ‘"r‘ aml *Irs" F* ^ Balcom and 

angles so mixed up matters that ehildren and Miss Maude Whitman of 
Bridgetown missed a golden oppor- u>ekvport are visiting at the home 
tunity which has been miles in the of Mrs- BalconVs parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. C. Daniels.
Miss Katherine Lewis spent the 

week-end in Bridgetown, the guest of 
Mrs. W. Troop.

Mr. Brown of the Dominion Dep
artment of Agriculture» has been 
visiting Paradise and surrounding 
districts, for the purpose of establi
shing a cow testing organization. 
While in Paradise he was a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Longley.

Mr. S. T. Jefferson of Lawrence- 
town called on friends here last week. 

Wedding bells in the near future. 
Mrs. J. W. Sproule who has been 

visiting friends in Digby was a 
delegate to the Association.

A large number from here attended

24 27
. W. Piggott . 
. E. Bent ....

K. Hubley . . 
. E. Anderson 
. A. Marshall 

W. Gesner ...

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Smith attended21 29 21
.......... 23
.......... 19

29 18
29 20

town had hurled into the building a | Olivia, 
home made bomb with fuse attached.

22 18 24
j Gwendolene Green interpreted the 
role of Olivia with ease and charm, 
while Vera Williams as Maria, her 
maid', delineated with vivacity the 
part of the pert and pretty miss. 
Nora Hope and Hope McLaren 
gentlemen attending on the Duke, 
and Inthia Carpenter, as the Jester, 
contributed several exquisitely beau
tiful contralto solos, 
ing made a realistic Mnlvolio. Mil
dred Lockwood and Myra Silver- 
thorn were burly sea captains, and 
Kathleen Mitchell,
Aquecheek, played the part of 

The. baseball, management, here dandy. Kathleen Wolfe was excellent 
have received a wire from Ben Smith, as Sebastian, brother to Viola. Gut- 
Manager of the Malden All Star | tar and mandolin 
baseball team to the effect that they were provided during the presenta- 
would be here on Monday next and lion.— (Toronto Globe.i

As will be noticed by the above. 
The Maidens are to make a two talented young Nova Scotian 

ladies had a prominent part in the 
play. Miss Aileen Freeman, -daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman, of 
this town, and Miss Kathlyn McLean, 
■daughter of Mrs. M. T. McLean,, of 

Mr. H. IveMoine Buggies is having «Volfville, but formerly of North

Friday evening a public meeting 
Will be held in the Demonstration 
Building.

Quite an addition is being made to 
one of the apple warehouses.

Some of our worthy citizens have 
purchased new cars.

Busy times at Hanleys Mill, the 
glad sound of the whistle is music to 

as the workers arise, and 
get to their useful labors.

Grounds about the “Elm House” 
much improved, a pathway to the 
beautiful river has been made and 
just opposite, stands Honey Moon 
Cottages.

It is reported that a well known 
gentlemen is to be appointed princi
pal. when the next term is due. 
There are so many bright lads, who 
dream of college days to come, that 
need firm control and drill in 
ancient or modern language, it is 
well that such an appointment ia 
made.

The La-Jies Aid of the Methodist.

21 21 21
The mystery was now out and a 
former day recalled when Eleazar 
Marsman sat care free on a small 
box, peace in his soul and happiness 
in his stomach. A wag inserted a 
small explosive of home manufacture 
and lit the fuse attached. The catas
trophe was a-erted by the departure 
of the care free one and the bomb 
moved to a new location.

26 29 7 ftl
-O

Personal Mention offing ever since.
were -O

OBITUARY.One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write ct phone No. 12 or 102.

Doris Gould- our earsJean Bent.
your

---------------O
MALDEN ALL STARS COMING 

MONDAY.

On Friday afternoon a large num
ber of relatives and friends met atas Sir Andrew- the home of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Bent, North VVilliamston, to pay their 
last tribute of respect to their little 

! daughter Jean,, aged ten years, who 
! passe»d' away on Wednesday evening, 

Mrs. A. S. Crown and Mrs. Mary j to be with Jesus, who has said, “Sut- 
Anderson returned home from Kempt ; fer the little children 
on Saturday a-fter spending a month 
with their sister Mrs. Fred Kempton.

Dr. L. L. Crowe returned from a 
months vacation on Saturday, most 
of which was spent in Toronto. He 
was present at the official illuminat
ion of Niagara Falls, June 8th. return
ing by way of Boston, he attended the 
Graduation Exerciser of the

accompaniments

to come untoplay a double header with the local 

tour of the Province.
someFour weeks ago she was taken ill

with Typhoid Fever, and everything
that medical aid and faithful nursing! Association in Digby on Sunday, 
could do was done to save her life! ^r- A. A. Maclnnis, milk tester of 
but without avail. Little Jean was R °' P' wa8 the gu€8t at the home of, 
a general favorite with everyone and Mr- and Mre- J- s- Ik»n*ley. Iast week. °r now ''“nlted Church in Canada"

We are glad to see that Mr. K. M. ! have had the church building cleaned.
sufficiently recovered ! The 8rounds about the church greatly 

need attention.

-O

LOCAL
took place at Boston on June 17th.,
The bride Is a sister cm’ Mrs. J. H.
Edwards, and the groom a brother a 25 X40 extension made at the back Sydney. Mrs. McLean is the widow 
of Mrs. s. Rippev, Mrs. F. W. Pickles | of his business premisis. Mr. Albert of Dr. M .T. McLean, a former Mayor 
and Sheriff Edwards, all of Anna- Wade has charge of the work made of North Sydney, and one of the most 
polis Royal. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
will reside at Norwalk, Conn.

Among the prize winners at the 
closing exercises of Edgehlll School,
Windsor, were: Miss Helen Robinson, at 6 o'clock

The Cadet Corps recently held a ot the Margaret Eaton School of Ex
shoot at We t Paradise making good pression.—(EM. Monitor.) 
scores. Of the 34 boys in the corps 
all but two were present. Cadets will
go from here to take part in the shoot REMARKABLE CASE DE* MENTAL 
at the Bedford Rifle Range, August, I 
4t.h to 8th. The shoot -first referred

to know her was to love her She
Brooks hasNew will not onlv be sadly missed in her

home but in the school and also thei fn,m his rec(,nt attack of la grlPpe t0
be on duty again.

England Baptist Hospital, where Ins 
sister, Miss Marion Crowe, Miss Flora Sabbath School, where she 
Cole and Miss Marguerite Palfrey. gular attendant, 
were graduated.

Our bridge will soon be repaired, 
John Harden and at ,east a new-floor will be put on.

Fences are being removed from, 
from some gardens; the numerous

was a re-essential by Mr. Buggies increasing popular and skillful medical prac-
| titioners in Cape Breton. The Mon- 

Mid lleton Senior Baseball team *tor congratulates our two popular 
play the local boys here this evening ami talented Nova Scotia girls on

their brilliant success in their work

Mr. and Mrs
business. Her remains were laid to rest in °Rildren Halifax accompanied by 

Victor Walker of the staff of the the Fairview Cemeterv. Lawrence-!1119 motber* Mrs J c Harden, were
by his town. Rev J. W Melsncr. pastor „t Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs R. E. doga wln ,he °Pen

Williams. The water has been extended along
Marguerite the South Lawrencetown, as far as 

Mr. Gold's house.

Royal Bank, accompanied
mother. Mrs. Robert Walker, have the Nictaux church conducted the 
been enjoying a motor trip through j vices at the home and grave. The;
the eastern part, of the province, pall-hearers were George White Ever-1 Cot hran are visili”g ,heir aunt, Mrs 
visiting at Parraboro. Truro. Halifax ett White Willie Illsley and Bertie A- c- Freeman. Thursday was a busy day. Nomina-
and other towns. They returned : Bezanson " ---------------O--------------- 2°n " Annap0,is' Church cleaning.
Saturday. Numerous floral offerings hore ' Teas. Visitors. Water turned oft tor

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Palmer of Kent- beautiful testimony to the sympathy M,SS R,,SK «KCKIVKS ■ few hours and plans for a delight-
ville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.J j of friends from far and near. ‘ " I «««««* °» GRADUATION AT fu' Fttrlor Concert" at the home ot
Herbert Hicks last week 

Mr. and Mrs

grand-daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Robinson, who graduated with espec
ially high honors, an.:! the Misses 
Phyllis and Florence Harris and Mrs. 
Gertrude Harris, who will spend 
their vacation with their mother, at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
-Mrs. f. c. Whitman. Charlie Harris, 
the older son of Mrs. Harris, was'the 
leader of his class at the Collegiate 
School, winning no less than seven 
Prizes, among them the School Medal 
for "Best all around Boy in the lower 
school scholarship, sports, conduct 
and popularity.”

Those who remember Miss Mattie 
Hindon as a talented vocalist in her
native

■Miss Francis and

-O-
O

TELEPATHY.

Mrs. L. R
storm and heavy rain 
zens rose in triumph over all.

A most remarkable case of mental Morse; also a thunder 
But the citl- 

The

to is in the Imperial Challenge Shield 
competition which is open to Cadets telepathy came to our noticce a -few

; days ago. On Friday morning Rev. 
G. T. Bryant, who has been supply- 

TO POST THE in* Hie United Church circuit during 
RETURNS lllt> flbsence of the Pastor in Toronto.

received a telegram from Rev. J. H/ 
Freestone stating that he expected t<> 
be home on Sunday to fill appointi-

MT. ST. VINCENT.The loved one is survived by her ; 
J. Herbert Hicks parents, three brothers. Samuel at.

throughout the British Empire. Miss Rose Orlando is to be highlyspent the- week-end in Halifax Lawrencetown, Harland and Stanley 
/Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman arrived at home, and five sisters, Mrs. Wil- ron8ratulated on her splendid stand 

home fro mm a trip to Toronto and I Ham Shaw and Mrs William Gates. ,ng at Mt 
Niagara Falls.

concert was greatly enjoyed by those 
present.; and a good sum of money 

on thei was sained to aid the Town Library.
A number of men are now busy on

O
WE EXPECT St. Vincent where she 

merited graduation honorsCOUNTY ELECTION 
FROM THE MONITOR OFFICE ON 
THURSDAY EVENING.

While in Toronto of North Williamston, Velma, Evelyn
they attended the closing exercises and Helen at home, who have the ! Sophpm°re Standard of College work 
°f the Margaret Eaton School of heartfelt sympathy of their manv !i,nd^^ receiv< <1 U* Ooid Meda! tor Gen- nmd surveys.
Expression from which their (laugh-1 friends in their sad affliction | era! Excellence, presented by His 1

ments Mr. Bryant left by the Ea* 1er. Hiss Aileen Freeman graduated 
hound express Friday afternoon 1^- this month. Miss Ft--man returned 
lending to stay at Wolfville oven, with them and will sper-i the 

! night. On arriving at that town thefVith her par. : : 
idea became fixed firmly in his mind 
that Mr. Freestone would he unable 
to reach Bridgetown for his services.
So certain did he feel that he re
turned here on Saturday to <ind a 

i telegram from Mr. Freestone to the 
effect that he could not be Home till 

i Monday. Mr. Bryant of 
mained and conduct the services in 
the circuit.

Our well known citizen, Mr. F. 
Grace, the Archbishop. Miss Orlando | Caine. has taken t!le building former- 
was also Valedictorian and her ad- ',y occupied by Mr. c. Messenger, 
'.ircss was also a salutatory to Mt. St ,blr s°les ai*e helped with ease and 

1 Vincent, under its new aspect of a j dispatch by this worthy gentleman.
Clear glistening bottles (for pres-

------------O---------------
BORN.

At Bridgetown on June 10th to Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Ewan, a daughter.
13-1tv.

(“Outlook” please copy.)
town, will be interested" to 

' - ir that as Mrs. (Dr.)J. Vatcher. of 
Port Huron., she was recently ordain- 

! Baptist minister.
Mi-^ Evelyn King. Miss Madelyn | xormal College, Truro 

Mt-rriam and Mr. Albert H. Marshall.! 
returned on Friday

summer
white.

Messrs. Bernard White, 
Bent, James White and 
Young, were visitors 
Tuesday.

^Dr. W. E. Harlow is 
in Boston.

Mrs. Elmer Robar wh 
poor health is improving 

Miss Reta Marshall i visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mar
shall.

Donald college and expressed hope that the ,
Bvrnarl Academy graduates of this year may < rvesl ‘are now artistically arranged

in the store windows.

visiting friends

in town on j return •for.higher studies next year.
Mr. Murray Orlando, student at St. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. T Marshall re- Mary's College received a prize in 
turned home on Thursday-from a ! music.

has been inRev. and Mrs. A. Gibson, Mr. and 
Irom ! Mrs. W. A. Marshall, OA George

Litch and .Mrs. G. I. Harnisb. attended 
the Baptist Association at Dighv, on

Mrs.
I MRS. JACK RVGt.I.KS -AT llliME'» 

TO IIHI IRIK MIS.DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSEE

very pleasant visit to Ottawa. They Taken all in all, our Bridgetown 
Mrs. Eldon Webb and little daugli- w‘>re aVcompanied homo by Mr. and students stand high in the various

Mrs. E. W. Hawkins and child. j institutions of learning to which they
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Harris of have gone.

Moschelle were visitors in town last 
week.

Mr. Gilbert Wheeler arrived home 
on Tuesday from Boston, visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Wheeler 

Mr. K. B. Ewan was on a business 
trip to St. John this week.

i Friday.
Mrs. Walter DeLancev of New York 

has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Durling.

Mr. Cecil Harris arrived from Bos- 
AH changes of copy for ads. MUST ton Saturday to spend the vacation

In by 1® noon on Monday’s

course re-
Mrs.Jack Ruggles was "At Home” 

to her friends on Friday at "Lawns- 
dale”, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ruggles and during the after
noon u very large number called.

The parlors and dining rooms 
were very handsome in appropriate 
floral decorations in beautiful color 
schemes. Mrs. Horry Ruggles re
ceived with Mrs. Jack Ruggles an,I 
Mrs. Frank Ruggles attended at the 
door. In the dining room Mrs. O. T. 
Daniels poured and Mrs. LeMoine 
Ruggles and Miss Ethel Daniels 
assisted in serving dainty refresh
ments.

ter Lois, of St. John ar- visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slaun-

O

OBITUARY.each! with his parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W

(Loitut <ZTmnr*f I
Tld-bils on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

YeL 8, No, 56 BRIDGETOWN. JVM: 3tTH„ IMA.

Harris.
Mr. Leigh Marshall, who ha-1 been 

the guest of his brother Joseph, at 
Halifax, returned home this week.

Miss Marian Langille, who taught 
school during the past year at Perotte 
leaves shortly -for a hospital in 
Boston, where she has accepted a 
position as dietitian.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stengle. Mrs. 
F. W. Pickles and Miss Jeanne 
Pickles left on Thursday for a motor 
trip to Halifax.

Mrs. A. E. Atlee, with her daughter 
Miss Olive, returned on Friday from 
a three weeks visit with her oldest 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Sproule at 
Wellesley, Mass.

Miss Keltie Holman of Summerside, 
P. (El I. is the guest of Miss Margaret 
Robertson.

week. Manley Rice,

The remains of Mr. Manley Rice, 
Mr. Norman Healey of Port Lome who died in Industry. New Y’ork, 

was a visitor in town on Saturday. rived on Tuesday's express and the 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Young of Halifax , funeral took place at 2.30. interment 

; were week-end guests of the formers j in Centrelea cemetry. Rev. P. R. 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Young.

Modem Business College 

Mlnard’g Liniment 

Town Topic*

Chesley’s 

Sealed Tenders 

Karl Freeman 
v£gee A Charlton.

C. B. Longmlre 

Mrs. 8. C. Termer. 

'Colonial Meter Ce.
W. A. Warren

FREE.

$1,000 IN 
PRIZES

d'er the conditions set forth in 

each Puzzle Pattie. 

ditions are simple, 

fair field, with no favors to any-r 

one.

Hayden conducted the services. The 
Mrs. George Fielding and Mrs. j late Mr. Rice some time ago contract- 

; Percy Glaven of Halifax were guests | ed pneumonia and 
over the week-end ot Mrs - 
Williams

Mrs. F. G. Cochrane and daughters 
Frances, Marguerite and Thelma ar
rived on Friday from Panama and 
will spend the
formers mother, Mrs. William Spurr 
and sister Mrs
They had a splendid trip from Pana-

These con- never regained 
He is survived by his 

Mrs. Ada Rice. Carleton 
one brother. Walden, of

-O-B. M. i his health, 
mother;
Corner;
Industry, New York, and four sisters 
Mrs. Ewing, of Industry, Mrs. James 

summer with the, Spurr and Miss Hettie Rice, of Carl
eton Corner, and Mrs. Albert Burns, 

Charles Wheeler, of this town. Much regret is ex
pressed on the death at so early an 
age of this bright and promising 
young man.

All have a DOMINION DAY SPORTS

—Prizes that are really more 
important than the money they 
represent, for instance: A Ford 
Sedan, a Shetland Pony, a 
Cleveland Bicycle.

—Given to those who win un-

Paradis e.—At a meeting ot the 
Athletic Club on Wednesday evening, 
a programme of sports was planned 
■for the afternoon, of July 1st. foliowy 
ed by a supper. The Women's InsSr 
tute will co-operate with the AthV^ 
Club in making the celebraif 
success. C

No wonder there is enormous 

interest in the Puxzle Pattie.1 "33

(Continued no Pn*e Hgfct.J
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Ihis paper. Ibis telis your time 

In which last pa) meut carries your 
subscription, ibis is your receipt 
Vpril s-*ü(i means Subscription 
paid to April slh„ 19*26.

Notice date following your :___
on this paper. This tells"your time 
to which last payment carries 
subscription. This is 
April >.**26 means 
paid to April Sth„ 19*26.

> your 
your receipt 
Subscription

itock
igles.

;

i Pine Shingles, 

lingles and Roofing

nd will sell 
ngly.
5 & SONS
BRIDGETOWN , N.S-

BHMBCTHBHWBQB SB30H*KB7/:s: •V>.

imaaÊtmsmtaamsA

ON EVERY $1000
EARS )

g from Us

Man Mortgages
mortgage, for instance 

for 10 years........ $ 700.00
..........................i.... 1,000.00

Total, $1,700.00 
.... 1,452.00210 ........

VAN SAVE YOU $ 248.00

lv or half-yearly Instalments

•\ W. Harris, Annapolis 

cher ad vantages.

GS & LOAN COMPANY
. X. s.

URnmna ssraa

UNGAR’S
Mail Order 
Department—
takes care ot Laundering, 
Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Heating at regular city 
prices. Laundering. Clean 
ing and Heating returned 
within 48 hours after rec
eipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

.Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N. S.

Return

■MELVERS 8QVAKK.

:i MurrayMrs. Ralph Lnntz 
tout the week end with her dau=b-
r Mrs. m. Donnelly of Port George. 
Rev. F. E„ Roopand Mrs. Roop of 
oWville spent Monday with Mr. and 
vs. George Oneal.
Mrs. otis Chute received the sad 

■ v..■> that her brother George was 
owned in the West. She has gone 
Granville to stay a few days with 

t parents Mr. and Mrs. Longmire. 
Miss Hilda Goucher has returned 
uni Granville where she spent 
veral weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
>>'
Mr. and -Mrs. Miner Sprowl tond 
n Percy, accompanied by Mr. and 
rs. M. Vidito of Nictaux, spent a 
iv recently, with Mr. and Mrs. R- 
iy of Granville.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. Hicks and children, 
iss Mildred Bowlby and Mrs. Bars3 

Avlesford were recent visitors 
r. Alfred' Phinney.
Miss Lilia Goucher of Digby 
siting 
aucher
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
?ntre)ea , spent Sunday 
id Mrs. Miner Sprowl. 
heelock ot Clarence is visiting f°r

Mrs. EH»her mother

with Mr- 
Miss Mildred

few days at the same home .
Mrs. Goldsmith, and two children 
Bridgetown, are visiting her grand- 

other, Mrs. Mary Gates.
The relatives from Lawrencetown
ho attended the funeral of M1* 
ary E. Phinney were:- Mr. and Mrs- 
omer Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. W- H 
linney, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Pbion«f.

For*»rs. Lucy Phinney of Windsor 
id Rev. H. H. Phinney of So®*

■
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¥ F FLLÜYII'S M ltl’ItlSEII AT AWl 111- 
(AN MH VE.NERVOUSstrung limbed daughters of Anak who 

are now seen 
ry walk of life.

iniby the thousands

Professional Cardsfto liJeulljj PniEor REAK-DOWN llu-iines* it Receives is Sent tij I . s. 
Brokers H im. Va y Taxes,

: London. The annoüBvvihent ma lt ,

rvBack l«. Rr :
lievr 1 by Lydia E. Pinkhain 5 , : ;l an i t.ort is to be made - x 

Vegetable Compound eludi Lloyds from opera un;: ’ -X '
York Siatu has aroused surprise in 
insurance < ircles here,

ON DIBTCOLl.Ei mt-. 
Fa mil j Herald: The prt -stir 

debtor nationsbrought to bear upon
ESTABLISH Kit 1>T3.

* $ * * $ t * it ¥ .* * * * * 3i.V itminds recollections - 
mi thons of dollars borrowed eighty -t 
nipcty« years pgo in England, but 

■iiy "repudiated*' by various
1 ' Ford, Ontario. —“I had a nervous j |wv..is* considers it does pay taxa;. ’n j Graduate of University of Maryland

t.;. .. ....... ...- V" -..... ..... «-- hut th . »•,>ru «■> r fainting spells which left mv very weak, -rlcan busine» that.it wnle,. 8«p, r-
. j , , Ihn< .,ro_ 1 was nervous and could not sleep nor intemlent Bella’s estimate of £10.-

r .-.y l't ; '! eat aa I should and «pent much time „ c<„,siderH h„ ,oo
if’11- were not l.n.nn iall, reman,i., in bcd i was in-this state, more or whatever the figure '

less for over two years Defore Lydia high, but „lt.ite,ei tin fiMirr 
qtate bonds for the amounts are I E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound was : ness reaches it comes to Lloyds 
' , , . recommended to me by my neighbor. ttirotiRh American .brokers. The,

s„ll held by ihv un fort mi...... 1 ml,,- ,iefore , had taken five dosesi 1 was 1 * ytat„. of
who see the Stale- their money as- siUjng up in bed, and when the first p •
si-te l rolling in wealth, while they bottle was taken 1 was out of bed and course, and reimburse til . si
b-v.. r-.eiv.-i! nothing in return for ^towa* iTjtt Xwl ^

ihe loans gllli-tongucd promoters m- slVme one to look after my home for me,
’eh >■!..i of t'.e chain Is a proper ap- dueed them to make, on who: w;ll< but thanks to the Vegetable Compound , ,

As an install, It ihe trend of the , lS thal r, ciprocal action is represented to be safe governmental 1 am now able to look aiter it myself, day: ST
• i,. Maritime i have taken Lvdia E. Pinkham s Blood American broker can be prexento t QUEEN bT.

economic situatu.. I, the M.iru. n n(M ,.s,„rv lf lht. he?t possible results ; securities. Medicine in turn with the Vegetable ,.s bll,ine., The 17-tf.
Provint - the S' .1 n Glob, state- tr , |)(1 The Chicago Tribune has had the J. und- and i certainly recommend ; ; , , ,, ,h rlKht !
that a local manufacturer has been ---------- courage to come out bluntly will! the these medicines to any one who is not Snprem, Court has 'l l it
given an order by. the C. P. R. tor y ( Ht K Sit IKI BIDDING \NH LIKE ment that' enjoying good health. 1 am quite willing of a man to place his insurant.

supplies for he Algonquin Hole', a. .................... ... 'M;-s Ml,r- ■ No hom-s, mind, can ........... « hat the TTLSSZX&jlZ | to/two m"n'
striking proof that the plant indicat- garet Bon field, who speaks from tong] repudiating status, all of them now jan;sge Avenue, Ford, Ontario. l!!™ in the tirst nlaee we arej
ed furnishes good goods !'"!lm lhg pxperienv, told the girls of a London ! solvent and able to pay under proper Nervousness, irritability, painful ^ how
on this come» a statement trou, the "would sooner see condition- ought voluntarily to ne- times, run-down feelings and weakness willing to underwrite any - .

srsr — ..........« ■ - •,«? -...--....-.-...:.,r= is smb » ;targe Lppe. i ..n.niian g (>ook than - them shorthand-, pay up. thev so often have, should give Lydia E.
has acquired a niant and L endeavor-^ . 0ur educational'system has Logic ally, th- Washington admin- pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a fair
Ing to undersell the St. John manu- ,n,,lnl<ht„.llv encouraged young wo- istration out to put pressure upon the trial All druggists sell this medicine, 
fa 'Hirers in their home market.

S. AND Eli SON 1111. W. E. HARLOW, 
Dentist.

Office, Primrose Block, 
tira mille Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours 10—5.

Putilishcd every Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER

Dr.

Denial Surgenu

H a tes $2.00 a year, 2.50 to V.S. payable strictly in advance
advertising

fomninnlealinns regarding siilisrr Ipllnns, ndverlisliig nr other business 
mailer-, a- well as correspondence Slid news, should be addressed to the 
Hanacer of the Weekly Monitor,

S'l

•21-ti
BRIDGETOWN. N S. 

Hours:—9 to 6. W. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & Solicitor.tivv!

K. A. BISHOP
Bunk of Not» Scotia Building, 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24T1I.. 192.",.
Jeweller:

retort than that the DominionsPROPHECY FI L- inP » Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Diamonds.

Special attention given fo repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

JOSEPH HOWE'S Mr. Livingstone, on appointment,, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown. ll-t£

fail equally to give preference to Brf- A member of Lloyd’s prominentFILLED.
tish settlers ? What is lacking at in the American business, said to-

O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

0. E. BANKS Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 16Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Money to loan on Heal Estate Securities

DANIEL OWEN, K. C, BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

crican legislation has hampered Am
erican • companies with all sorts of j 
restrictions and forms while we can j 
work in much simpler fashion. There ! 
is a considerable advantage in the 
international insurance business.

does , it prevent com-1

Dr. L. L. CROWE
Commencing May first Daniel Owen 

K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the ottice of Vr. C. Parker, Law
rence! own, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 

N. S. to 5 p.m.

men to neglect those things which ^stration ought to put pressure
This is only one of the many straws aff0-pd women muvh grpater security I the indebted States to come to some

back which 'how how ’n ,q event ol- unhappy marriage or1 settlement with their British creditors t,| Ni HAL STRIKES
xv nd is blowing and gi'e> a poinu r lincmp]0Vlnent than does any other, just new when it is insisting upon 
to Upper Canadian manufacturers ’as

M. B. (Toronto) M. G„ M. V.
for years

Office: Buggies’ BlockAlU INEFFECTIVE.
1 “Not Only 

panics in any one country forming BRIDGETOWN, 
a combine and forcing up rates, but 
also provides much increased seeur- 

Thus we write a good di al of

profession. Any modern young wo-1 the strict observance of its terms of ----------
to why there is down "ere a demand ; m;m who $s al) , 1(> make a Yorkshire . mtract with France, Belgium and |»rosiden( Tom Moore sax- Men Van 
for Maritime Rights and for re-iono pU(|^jng jn façt starts life with-an in- Italy. Do Better by Remaining

j comparable advantage over the mil-. 
lions xv ho eanuot do so.

l-«.

10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m. 

Telephone. Residence, 122.

Hours:
• tariffs for Canada.

During the years following Confed
eration many a Maritime industry has 
been forced out by competition from 

which are nearer to a larger 
Mary industries have

W. E. REEDIt might not be difficult for these 
.mutries to meet with a!

at Work.
j ity.
reinsurance' business forindebted

i: te vlaim.-the only reason the r -
American!

Funeral Director and Embalm®!

Latest styles In Caenete, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hears, tent to all parts of 
the county.

General str « - are coir- 
XI It it in.- S- *x • eav- : r V . M. : ner ctive by Trad and

....... to r play their loans, th

five companies for what is known as 
“conflagration risks." They are in- 

, finitesimal. of < ourse, but r' jj ^ y ILLS & y R O XX E L I
! great advantage it is h any such c 

trophe as the Chicago fire occur-' 
j red again.

.v' elmed with claims would be de
lighted to think they could turn over

•22-tf.COMME ltd XI, FIXING XND 
ST It! NOTH.

London Dally Mall; J ' as a 1 r [tb«- mon had ï n impended 
M- - antile Marine seems necessary 1 wisely in mi rémunérât h’e ventures 

for the existt nee of a vigorous and

and are 
C v. gross tie*

; m of the 
a despatch 

turning stat
ion United Mine. '

.ahor Congress ut 
list the policy of 

are 1 Tom Moore. I:

ney T

pon-'lation. 
freen . bought up by Upper Provint 
inter -sts which • • >r economic reasons 
have closed f e out and confined
their manufzv

76-4.
Barristers & Solicitors, etc.Cong American cone 'ms over-

I UK 1VX( I Til \ 1 Ml I S 
Family llvraltl : Emin : ; D •

lia Vu johe I
the King’s physician in ur t;

ficiunt Navy, so a 1 v - a i.vii .air. fie.-1 
lent al • 1 r thew maint'-naiii 

a l'ouï; Air !’ : < • . A< y. t, no on ;

lax Or. C. B. SIMSing to Ontario and Hon. O. T. Daniels, K. V.
K. L. Vroxxvli, I.L.B., B.VJU

Vic
nd of financial ' *Quuh-'P TV. United, .Slat America, 

rike of affil 
act irai help

urging a Veterinary, M® divine and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a Specially.

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.

, University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

proportion to us.”had their birth In 
ovinces has been to- 
1 Provinces, 

quite familiar with

st it trades.xpeet civil flying, to pay its wa?
It must be help'd by judicious sub- a bar.', nment of the pre> nt n 
vuntion We trust that every ended of living and an effort to r 
vor will be n ie to ec ir* for our -ime gr, • t.» the si mi 

Bank? nvwing tl>elr head officer trom. A|p Forvf. ma,.hin.. wx!ivh iro in n v \,!V .
Halifax to Montre. ! 1 u> vnnn. of those on the Contiu- nt. an ! tmtli in a« cord that the ex.-ting st

O
Id be given.
;liatuxV trad - : 
ion of some ! 
itlierwlse he | 

work

in
Royal Ban’c Building,MAKITIXIiS ARKthMr Moor» NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN.OVER-GOV 1 RN IIIWe tif to make •«

«1 Liu m xney that xvou
32-t.r.

Dr. Peck, of Illinu
JNople Delight In Goxvrtmrs and 

Leal*)ature*. Say* Dr. R»"*
—Km Jurat ion.

say
matters stand now is economically in-

LESLIE R. vA 1 RMirn, i bv reimrnmg
for the relief of thosethat in particular, special' attention j nous life is accountable tor 

evitable and In industrial matt r- « wj|1 hp pak) to ,,„veloping
(he place of local factories gra,l- m(i|il tvp,.a whlrh a]cI, emerc- 

ually taken by the sales a Rent and ^ (,m]]d b(i ,urned out ril,)Wh. tn 
the distribution houses. These con
ditions make for less employment

largu proportion o: modern ill- and in ty, aft- 'ted area 
that the death-rate is materially en - ! 

hanced thereby.

A r e h i t e c y
The resokrtion has n : x at been re-1

(.,-iv.... Mr. Moore said. It would Toronto. "What is patent to every,
Dr Heck has Introduced the Inlet-1 c0„,. District Fix-1 open-eyed Canadian is the fact that-

eating theory into the discussion that V(.u:,;v • y ; *: and would the Maritime Provinces are over-sox - j
IRAQ AND MOSUL OIL. tin* pa. • of living, today hits the man b, pl..,, p,.,....tin x-cutive of th* erned.” is a Maternent made in a

Times of India: The Iraq Govern- higher tip the hard- t i’ongr - n'or tin r ".sidération and report by Rev. Dr. James Ross, supei-
order to gain a livelihood, and bust- m.m{ has af la?l dope t!ie --nsible Even his sh op suffers, for it i .fHcial action. intundent <xf home missions for th-
ness generally languishes It ap- ( lM $n signjng , , nVunt n with m.-re often ti.an n broken. H Pn iiyterian Uhurch in the Aiaritinu X\:e do undertaking in all Its branches,
pears clearly enough that the fiscal ?h 'Tnr'wl r,'yo] nm Company for i„, n. working und-r too great ~ " which xvill he presented to the Gen Hearse sen. to any part of tm
system which suits Ontario and Q»'" thc exploitation of the oil which : • train, refi, < to. oh-y nature when """"" fop lTsTLESG | eral Assembly this week,
bee very well is not adapted to !>• ^.nf> th#, ; . xtent is not yet . ought' tv - u T x> .->!«.• m.i irATF CHILDREN ”Ther- are three
Maritimes nor indeed to t if roxin . , ?„ .„i . biner-, is ov- rs*rained, with th in CTJlill i three leg;siaturus.

,v:- r-'-u't that * - un- dm --nu SCOTT ^ .. re ne governor and one' legis-

P AKA DISE. N. S 
i'hone night and day—23—21aylesford. n. s.

great numbers.

XV 1 L L 1 A M F 1 T Z It / N D OLFU
—O—

Funeral Director mul Embulmer.
—O— .

Special attention given day or night 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

and drive more and more good ster
ling citizens to the United States in

J. 11. HICKS A SONS

V n <1 c r t a k I n tr.

coverrors ■,« ' Telephone 46. H. B HICKS, Mgr. 
" xum ' , ' Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN.

he .declares
, present, though its extent i- not yet j it ought to 
known, in the Mosul area Iraq has ‘ -«»;.»ta ,

' --‘nrted on its - <nv v bankrupt <>v:: r“-ulr that
country. It « annot balance !’- bu 1 part inns' hr- k down sooner than i 

I get or pay its share of t* • fitt -man | wiild uti'i. r t:ovm;.I 
debt: still !■ -s can it flnanc- th • ir-! It is all v- ry xveli ■

. rigatton works and

60-tf.ices of the West.
The whole quo : ion is not so new 

a one as many people suppose and 
the anti-confedcrct' A years ago 
were prophets, whose predictions
have been fulfi.b d o the d< trillion. ,n..i •• r. zn • xvi xv -••why will the docto rs please t«-il u
of the? provinces b> s 1 " the countn might in a •few genera- mple !:: is to b t'ouiri?
attitude of these ,a- cl -arly slated mother , T
by Joseph Howe, one of th< most bril
liant sta-fesment which this Province

CASH MARKETOF PURE COD-LIVER C!L 
PALATABLE-LA3Y TO TAKE

RICH IN VITAMINS

l ituiv could govern with more C< in
intelligence and 4. mi FT U*..I'j-nmy. with more 

The people seem to delight in e 
— ■' —- ernors and legislatures, and while

Prime Beef. Fresh Fork, ir.tuh 

thicken, llam> mid Bacga, Saii-iugei
.rvi<-- man Train •ervtc'e ne it eff®e*» Hridite- 

town ; —
No. From t’. Ii'cx, arrives 18.23

for j kind to return to the simu" Ilf B:schem e
popular sentiment favors such du 
light it is idle to protE?st."

on .general 
Maritim* Dr.

PI XV T itK G AM F
Headcheese» Pressed Beef. M'.ov
Meat. Corned Beef «mi Pert, Sal

ItOS:
j .ti mouth, arrives! Commenting 

Irions in the
;«S—FromNo.Th - re an* lot - . : hush in the Glos‘here’ s a br at hie 

to-night 
Ten o make

12.52 p.m.
No. 91*-—From Halifax. Tuesday, Fri

day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

Mack re 1, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every TbunuUj
only as- ’ t! rough whir1; it < m r md•■!• > p- >: 1 v.’. d tn

"Trade throughout, the Mari- 
is dull Th-• •- ••

money to develop its resources is -tart living

in the Cabinet and the h--hat ion >'* Vr. fortunatelv M-.x
-ome N tic* .: : f 4 ■ s •- ............ m

| ment of which they coukJ not aPo n,"duri 
ether for-‘ '• e dffccts. t* »* « • »■-, ■:>- 

t!on would have been -i much

E o»l • d the match G says;
ever produced, v en he said:

“I have no objection to becoming 
a Unionist .provided anybody will 
shox% me a scheme which does ' not 
sacrifice th#- interests of the Maritime 

Quebec scheme does , 
sacr uue them completely.” In its] 
many tones today’s Maritime com
plaints tell how truly Joseph Howe 
and the Maritime Liberal- of a gen
eration ago visioned the conditions 
which Liberals and Conservatives to 
day -find so intolerable.-

i time Provint 
general feeling of pessimism among

v Thomas Mack
'li •gin.

No. IOC—From Yarmouth, Monday. 
Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30nd- a blinding ligiv 

\n h.» ir to pi;. nd the ! vst man in all --
sake «>. a ribbon t.. en, in

A bit nu- hr i'.t«
;•i-t cm

to find employment, 
must seek it elsewhere. Thvvfl . was

x ills of young people
th: United Stat<

And it's not for tivill r. it win 
dont hp. v coat. 

Or the
Provinces. The FIRE!

YOUR G110CEB 
HAS IT

- j a general c. 
i last year to

b ’;ope of aself:
sooner. me. Do not take s chance. Insure you1 1 

Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE* j
bu! at hi:band

LYDIA LXN<H ÏSÏI X ND HER SF4
f essors.

London Dally Express: Th -
! are old enough to comphre the st.itc 
J of xx-omankind thirty or forty years 
! ago with the pru«unt time ar 
| by the great difference bet ween the u;nn 
i g;rl« of the Victoria era ami our own. o 
: Then they were tigh.t-l:i< ud ;vi 
ly shod. • They seldom walked an 

Auckland (N. Z.) Weekly Neirs:U“Hom ’ u r Thu- n

in th NORTHERN INSURANCE CO :Oh p! and pi-
XN l NFDim > XTF ( OMVAliiSDN. ( lalme Alwayti Paid PROMPTLY

F. h. Bath Lcce! Agtnl

ys-

. SSS :

Much p
A man and his. wif 

"Hoxv could such n

BRIDGETOWN, .N. S.,<i '• n r d-it is 
reck n

-O
It lovely creator 

d the woman
Till DREAMERPress Comment colonel have a temper ?”

•■.V. d- r. • 
i d through mv mind xvh<

I you.’j answered the man 
not heard the Inst of it yet.

•i. -.ed and th.
1 light tv nothin nt. that \x. dv«„;ii Our dr .uns hav.

hât out-fact the. burning sun ; 
The lightnings that we dreamed, have J 

cloven
Tin.v, space, and linked all lands 

in one!-

ïfeXLIENS IN NEW 7! XI AND. i 1 m 
and 1

O ; : blind with 

has brimmed his

duAnd
pi; TruthM XN ON Mil II 111 >NX’hil in New* Zealand there can be | golf and their tennis was mere pat

found indifference to, sometimes de
finite hostility to, systematic migra
tion from Britain, aliens arc drifting
in at an increasing rate. There is they were -wonderful housekeeper?, 
evidence proving that beyond me- The white far - and la nr. y id 1 
tion. If Britain is accuse 1 of failing the ’eighties had uertain allurements, 
to discriminate in favor of Empire 
produce, what could be more crush-

t.|\ I N Ml ( HAM 1 ------ O----------ball. They hag charms, of mv -• 
that, they blushed prettily, there were
no vanity h; nd no lip st k*. .and, Kuovkcd Down b\ One Auto Xml Run

Oxer And hi.led bx Another.

banks. 
And Engl far. and Honor a

; -sslight ri di rrioNname,
I But the v

the ranks.

:-VIN on:AN RATES. But their swift celestialschoolboy rallie Dreams! 
fingers

Have knit the world xviHi threads 
of steel.

play t] Improvement in Sti-rling Result* in 
( ut in Passenger Fares.

Xu xv York -Fred CM-, lu. ... , ."PI;; . •-! . up! and
but they were not to he eomp-i red j old, a paralytic, xv.:o formerly nv. u. 
with the fine, sturdy, rosy-cheeked, ut 14j> XX - i Seventeenth str l, xvh;l Till no remotest island lingers 

Outside the world,s great com mon- 
xveal.

cros.‘-.ag .Seventh avenue at Sevx-n- 
. : ■ < w i. street early Saturday, on 

. rutches, was knocked down by 
taxicab and killed by another auto-j

r he bad been nuried to me ?u

Ivondon -As a cimseqiv i:< mainlythat year by yearj
svhool i- set. "f tho iwont improvement in sier-j

hear H«s ex.-hanse. -Ik":: r •.unions hav. ! Dreams a. :!.->■? Bus yo . anno, stay 
been made in tr.iys-Atlantic passage

Th'» :<
W Somebody-—Every
And

sons must
Somewhere-—ars it dare <tirget. 

b a joyful mir ' *G'-s to the Unit» Status and Can
ada by British shipping companies. ;

body T Or thrust : i u daxvn back for onfe hour! 
Truth, i , and Justice, ii yç slay

Return with

wantslike a torch, inBear throng’
T One of the principal changes is a

*

•tig ''.abin”
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Your Photograph
Make the Appointment To-day

s , the host behind 
up! and play V;
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Vote for both Goucher 
and MacKenzie

AND—-

MARK YOUR BALLOT LIKE THIS

1 KENNEIH L. CROWELL,
of Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, 
Barris ter-At-Law.

1
^ FRANK R. ELLIOTT,

of Middleton, in the County of Annapolis, 
Merchant.

O OiiLD P. ÜOUCH2R,

Xof Middleton, in the County of Annapolis, 
Insurance Agent.

4 T.
Xinapolis,

ELECT THE TICKET
• and

Give The Old Province A Chance

HON. E. N. RHODES 
Leader

1.

2

3.

4.

5

Adventism en t

HARRY T. MacKENZIE 
Candidate

WÆ
à

O P. GOUCHER 
Candidate

Business Government
I lie leading business men in the province are running as Opposition Candidates in 

this campaign because they realize the seriousness of Nova Scotia's present position. Give 
them a change to straighten out provincial affairs.

Reduction of Expenditures
One of the biggest drains upon the provincial treasury at present is the keeping up of 

an army of useless officials and the giving of pensions to a yearly increasing group of gov
ernment favourites. A new government will have every motive for cutting out this dead- 
wood and lightening the people’s burden.

Reduction of Direct Taxation
Previous to 1912 public services were paid for out of coal royalties. Dominion subsid

ies and the like, practically without resort to taxation. In 1912 direct provincial taxation 
was introduced. Immediately after each provincial election since that date a batch of new 
direct taxes.have been imposed. At the same time the government has thrown upon the 
towns and municipalities the burden of keeping up services previously maintained by itself 
and in this way has increased town and county axes. Legislation has also been passed in
creasing school taxes, poll taxes and other local assessments, while various petty exactions 
such ns game liscense tees, partnership and mnt company taxes have discouraged business. 
Fees for automobile permits are higher here than in any other part of America, but the 
government has now taken steps to impose an added tax of three cents a gallon on gasoline. 
A prudent government will make these exactions unnecessary.

Independent Audit
The investigation into the St. Margaret's Bay Road scandals whereby hundreds of 

thousands of dollars were shown to have been improperly taken from the government show
ed conclusively that the present system of audit under a government official is a farce. The 
recent disclosure that the Provincial Treasurer, while emyloyed in another position of trust 
had misappropriated over $39,000 and now objects strenuously to having his provincial ac
counts audited, makes an independent audit imperative. No honest government with 
nothing to conceal would object to such an audit.

Stopping the Exodus and 
Bringing Back Our People

Industry has been killed in Nova Scotia by monopolists and stock exploiters and no 
lead whatever given by the government to industrial development. A new government/ 
will be pledged to right these wrongs and give employment to our people. /
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iVote for both Goucher 
and MacKenzie

Business Government1.
1

"I he lending business men in the province are running as Opposition Candidates in 
this campaign because they realize the seriousness of Nova Scotia's present position. Give 
them a change to straighten out provincial affairs.

i im; r» v. i'

v'v# h b U eff*3#'** Bridie**-

AND—

MARK YOUR BALLOT LIKE THIS
rrives 13.iü

Reduction of Expenditures2.i .i .auutU. arrive*

; m Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day, arrives 2.35 à.m.

Ft ;n Yarmouth, Monday, 
arrives 1.30

tine of the biggest drains upon the provincial treasury at present is the keeping up of 
im army of useless officials and the giving of pensions to a yearly increasing group ot gov- 
ernment favourites. A new government will have every motive for cutting out this dead- 
wood and lightening the people’s burden.

Saturday, r

i KENNEIH L. CROWELL,tOl'It CIIOVLK 

i is it Reduction of Direct Taxationof Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, 
Barrister-At Law. 3.

I’rcvious to 11112 public.services were paid for out of coal royalties. Dominion, subsid
ies and the like, practically without resort to taxation. in 1912 direct provincial taxation 
was introduced. Immediately alter each provineiaj election since that date a batch ot new 
direct taxes have been imposed. At the same time tlie government has thrown upon the 
towns and municipalities the burden of keeping up services previously maintained bv itself 
and mi this wav has increased town and county axes. Legislation lias also been passed i li
er* '■> school taxes, poll taxes and othei o sscssinents. while various petty exactions 

iscense tecs, partiicrslup a • : mi. company taxes haie discouraged business. 
I its im automobile permits are higher h hail in any other part of America, but tile 
government has now taken steps to imj
A prudent government will make these ex a -tions unnecessary.

Ü

^ FRANK R. ELLIOTT,
of Middleton, in the County of Annapolis, 
Merchant.%

:w- X XX , 1 such as game
miïMSiÆk

i addi d tax of three cent's a gallon-oil gasoline.3 OBLD. P. s»OUCH£R,
X 'of Middleton, in the County of Annapolis, 

Insurance Agent.ppipipipifip*

independent Audit4.*
iody-—

Somewhere-— I'lie investigation into the St. Margaret's Bay Hoad scandals whereby hundreds of 
• usnnds of dollars were shown to have been improperly taken from the government show- 

eii conclusively that the present system of audit under a government official is a farce. The 
nvent disclosure that the Provincial Treasurer, while emyloyed in another position of trust 
had misappropriated over $;i(UI(IO and now objects strenuously to having his provincial ac
counts audited, makes an independent audit imperative. No honest government with 
nothing to conceal would object to such an audit.

T.4 xwants

r Photograph
the Appoiiilment To-day

affi6m/u7ia/uw£ Stopping the Exodus and 
Bringing Back Our People

5.ELECT THE TICKET
and

Give The Old Province A Chance
A

ter Check Books Industry has been killed in Nova Scotia by monopolists and stock exploiters and no 
lead whatever given by the government to industrial development. A new government* 
will be pledged to right these wrongs and give employment to our people. 7the time to order your coun

ts for there are indlca 
i lie rate war which ha* 
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Going
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* Camping !

* /
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“HARVEY BRAND” py:..
i

T.v

dr; ’ail# lur--.lv on huvlnjç lot- '
Mrs.

; anil satisfy.

:u St.. John, Fri- 
S ; ttmiay, 

man v, Halifax, 
ami Frank nvhitman of Anna-

v V V/. L. Smr i and Mrs.. n .uiv a flying \ 
thv r v viion to lit ». aay, v turning

Mr. Arthur v

rOOTSpeaks for itself, for comfort, fit 
and finish.

Ladies, Misses, and Childrens

your listing trip 

vhole'-)me foods that hit the spe

Let u< assist you in making up your gruh li^t. Heinz and t larh s

The success
Harass, i ; . « r Hiver on 1’ues-

^ 'lay . v. Ming, l,6Lh inst.
Owing to the heavy rain the auction polis Royal, sp< Friday with their 

H£- ■: tin household effects of the late brother. Mr. .1 m Whitman, on
Do your ache

Qct quick, sure relief 
at our store this u-<

* ax
Mrs. A. W. flaw din g was not held Thursday the brothers attended the 
till Wednesday. Sale continued till funeral of their uncle Mr. Charles I 
Thursday afternoon. A large number Tobias in Annap > Royal.

Mrs. Sam Si.a fi ner of Granville 
spent several da> -> with Mrs. L. D. 1

^ 1‘nrk and Bean#, Boiled Dinner-. C orned Beef, Dei Med Hi...... i‘te.

Heinz Bulk Vickies, Sauces and 
Marmalade, Choice Cheese, Ham and Bacon, 
sortaient of plain and Fancy BNcuit.

Hygienic Bread in Waxed Paper.

Relishes. Preserve*. Jam-, and
A corking good A*. attended. Mr. S. J. Porter was the 

^ auctioneer. In Silk. I isle, mid Mercerized You need not suffer the tortures of 
ailing feet another day. N,, matter 
what your foot trouble is. \ ,.u 
find right here i .r 
to quick and M ting relief.

Ladies Vests, Opera, Comfy Cut. Short Sleeve, 
sizes 80 to 48.

Mr. Ji-.-i-ph Gould of New York, ar- Shaw, last week 
rivcj on the liith. and is spending the Owen Balcom who had a had fall 
sumiv r with his mother. from the rolling : ■ of pulp woo'd on,

Mr- Ja.*- McDonald and Miss Grey the wharf, on Tu< sday 16th inst. is 
vf Hal Max arrived on Wednesday the able to be around again.
17th ins;, and are at Mrs. McDonald’s

can
Bloomers, a big variety in Mercerized Knitted, Pongee, Tussah Silk, Broad

cloth and Satinette, Sizes 8(1 to 44.
Broadcloths, Slips and Bloomers to match.
Slips in all materials and Sizes.

Combinations, sizes 36 to 42

-i- : : the way* A. J. BURNS
* If you suffer ; t: . aching feet, 

fallen arches, weak "tides, raeum.iti 
jike pains in < e feet and Ives, corns, 
callouses i r bunions 
foot tii uble

PROMPT DELIVERY.I'llOXK 87. -Mrs. II, Hick- ..vv a very pleasant 
bridge party tv a number of her ;The Store That Saves You Money Dr. :

i—f **]
< ottage.-

Thursday «as nomination day. and iriends on Fridav afternoon, 
a numb -r attended the . meeting in

» c-

or any other 
it ’■'■ ill ■’ay you n come 

in at once and let - ur y Comfort 
Expert show 1 ■ ,s 1),-. -, ; oil’s p,x,t 
comfort Appliances to. i Remedies 
will remove ; >ur foot, troubles.

Miss Ethel ■ Fadzen and Miss I 
Louise Campbv! of St. John, are 
taking a canoe up the Annapolis | 

MaU-om i ami son a,:, ompanle.l by his an,-v river Vuev reached Dlgbv
m.m are lo re . ». X w V rk and S:lUlrihlv ,,,-idlvd to

staying "dif Mrs. Stamper's uncle.; poiut ,lui caIllptHl. tbey
1 ^ ^ ■' : ' spent st un da v afternoon at the

Mo- Ward lb,. t- .,i-hing staff olj KwUirV- aml , Mv„duv morning
' ll l'1',x 's sl)l'm,-'jjnd ,us, for A .-.,polls Royal,

t.a the va. aoon with her . parents w,, .rlv ih ,lfu.r.

noon a dear can., run. the woods on 
Shaw’s point at; , walked across the 
■fields in plain v w of the people at 
the auction, foil .wed along the rail j 
way fence, crossed the bridge and !
main road and -if into the woods
again, apparent, not greatly excited j 
by. its proxlmi*. o mankind.

.'A iixl’av ev several attend cd
:.g in Hear River.

manifest on tin-1 
> i; great .«Might !
- highway.-. we
. alius try and con- j 
authorities in tfili

i; dfped surJdc 
i net on. reprtv

Step In*, Dimity and Mull

Ladies Night Robes, fancy & plain.
A nice range. All sizes.

Annapolis Royal.
Mr>. M R. Stamper (nee Miss Rota.

Chesley’s Weekly Sale .

Don’t put off this relief;wlirch vou 
can positive! ! r.ve. T. ’ .veek-Dr. 
Scholl's Foot Comfort Week" v.v offer 
you in a special way, personal service, 
by a man trained in Dr. Scholl's meth
ods. He can show you the wav to 
plete and lasting foot comfort which 
you can have qt:: klv and easily. No 
charge for his services. Come in today.

<Ss
A-k fur Rebate Checks. pr ! 

it.iii

If
Wee Vests and Bands for InfantsChildrens Vests and Bloomers

Mr R W Caffery an l Mr Fred 
, B',;rrHl are busy renovating the 
- int t . r m;" tî • Baptist church.

Th High School pupils arc writing 
r exams in Annapolis Royal, 

ave tinr best, wishes ok their 
•:or their success. The public 

lose here on Friday. TJiv 
jsing takes place*on Thurs-

13 lbs. Granulated Sugar . $1.00 Pineapple tan ............
Brooms . ........................

Barbados Mois - Gal...........................70 6 Rolls Toilet Paper
Can Openers each 

25 Dover Kag Beaters . 
27 Table .Oi It loth yd. . 
J2 Dates
.25 Pi 'dig Sugar

com ■

For a Big Assortment & Price Consideration’ No coupon.)

SEE OUR LINEX». upon.)
Fat B- ..n Pork lb ... ..
Chee»e lb ..........................
Lard lb ... ...
3 lbs. 'I ow E.vv Beans 
Sw« ‘ P k> s lb.
Corn (
To mat."

T!

PïScholls 
Toot Comfort Week

2 V>s.
Il5 V

Tl

J
30

STRONG & WHITMANlb.,20 Sir fjthe serious 
George Purdy, Upper

port June 20th tc 27th.20 pk
sd Su In1; PI

JUGGLES* BLOCK2 pkgs. PHONE 82.Cor
17 in:SA II Ul»\l MGH I* il. ’ . .Shr

Another Reduction t is week-
in the pr.ee of all . hot-s in

---Automatic Bargain

mm ill w&mm3 iniuiiWiHirw *n riff
Tea lb.Oi

>i
EEi—i inn iTiirri 11- 53BKtimmss&mmamm&azmBGBm 

M. J. IUT KI.1K M. M. BUCKLER.il. m : a Caron

hu; will be back in t fv> DRESSESH -a v
HUarc. Satur

-!i >i ration in the j 
i-v iiing. The plan;

.i idid mb. and will 
■. iia • • l by many. 

Saturday night for j 
uuth.

BEEP BROOK.

week- tor the rest of the season.,
Fred Mu 'iirs an! 

me home on Friday 19th ins: 1
Mrs. Ruth Walker 

| summer vacation with h r parents, : ] ; ;vll

nlyspending the ! Mr. a Ml Mr- O. B. LONGEChoice Dairy 
BUTTER

1 -doubt 1- 
Mr Dexter 1 
i>:-i.'. and Y

! Mr. and Mrs. Norman tiulis. 
j Rev. Frank Smith. Mrs Smith . anti ! 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Berry spent a tew 

lays with relatives and friends at}
Clarence and Torbrook.

John E. Rawding returned home 
Bananas, Dates imd Dry Fruits ,r„:i|

'Ice Cold Drinks am] Syrups Mr# On-l-.i ii. try, .Mr.-

Potter, Miss Thelma Berry and. Fred-1 
•die Berry, returned home from Boston | 

j on Saturday. Mr. B vry motored to j announce 
1 Yarmouth to'meet his wife and! Ytrmouth and It: 
i family. ; er> as.-d to six tri[
1 Mrs G- F. Wulling' r and son

for the Summer.
Mr I L. Da.ni -:i Clementsva! Just opened a new lot of Ladies 

and Misses Voile Broadcloth 
Dresses in very smart styles and 
patterns. Call and look them over

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWNFresh each week.
ChiitKH SERVICESSIX I RIP SFRMIE BETWEEN 

l AK'MOI i ii \\D BOS I UN. x x 
NORTHLA ND \ M> s. s. | R|N< « 

GEORGE. .11 VE 2* 1 11. Iltiâ.

Eggs and Groceries, ( franges,

You are e« rdlally invited to attend j 
the service» of the 
BRIDGETOW N BAPTIST ( HUK( 11 

Sunday Sen ices:
Church Sc’ )ol. 12 noon.
Public W"! -hip 11 a.m 
Evening F- rvlce 7J10 p.m.

Joseph !

Tïu* Bo-ton : ! Yarmouth S. S. (Mrs. 5. C Turner
n will ho in- To Arrive in Bride“Variety Store.”

-:H0S1ERY:-j Yuri

Specials in Silk, all leading shades for 89 c 
and $1.59 per pair

George F. Jr. of Dorche ' r. Max: G
W« ' Night Services

Pray : l.g Vf f Jay 8.00 p.n.
•Young 1 pie's M cting, Friday 

ock.

T itOf Mr, and Mr.- L. • E

TO-MORROiSherman. .
, Nir A Hi- P ;r
la guent, of Miss Margaret .1

fr= tig i ,;u i ;l. da
it'D<

a% Hi
T !

Victor
Records

AT

Reduced Prices !

ak s connection
' i !.<• wet-k-enj. 

1 Lynnk M.-
BUCKLER <fc BUCKLER BY S. S. Valmda One CaiCENTRELEA 

Sunday Service»..
Church S ool 2 p.m. Public ’ 

t and 3rd Sundays

Tim
returned to their home u ■-*- 
after a plea-ant’ two 1 sami : QUALITY STORE 

-- ............ .. i i»inii iii ~imw~t'—am

Phone 90.
g Flour andhip

Tbr
Dit mu ; -

ml
.red from D.U llOt SlE WEST

. vrvices 2nd and 4 
at p'.m.

Prn\ t Ni ring announced.
REV. P. R. HAYDEN. B.A.. B. IE

A. ii------------ —o - -r—

XNNABOLIS \*ND DK-HY ( OI N \\ 
( OI VI V GRAIM \TES FROM 

THE NORMAL UDLI IGE,

Pr. X i , CO'LM EN IS ON OI R
SiUvlay

MENS SUITS--TOWN,
MOI Vi ft WI LY.

This Carload of Flour and Feed was but 
1 am anxious 1in the FAMOUS ART KRAFT 

Models for Spring 1925.
Jti.i

. and bought Right, 
customers Hie benelu of the pu re has 
the same at prices that will open yoi

•la 1 Nufinal < liej
An n a poli-

ttrui . t 
at, Tin $H. : III !’ i'll

P * ii of Brid itdwn.
f'iinofi Un i rw -•!.

Trurvi,

n Quebec

0- Digbynd .. •
Rrvh.h lk.<!A BTemporarily Only V. v have rtad\ for your inspection unusual valuesNew Brunswick 

!)f the American 
s well as

h Han in the followingAwarded Superior First Rank.
■ ' • ■

Teresa Madfiyn Miirriam, Granvil
Ferry.

Walter O Cal nek, Granville Ferr 
D p P.voi.1

\ warded First Bank, Deplouia
Madeline M. Lake, Law rent etown 
Theodore F7. Beal 
Bertha H Curry. Wilmot.

IT you are purcliasiug Flour in litrgt or ** 

tor ((uotiitious.

Dateil the 22ml day of Julie, !025.

n a. Diç:- Sii.e-, Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds 
and Vicunas

y ) will !
11 a m. . ?i,I 7 : 

Bellefsie, 3 p.m. 
Instrut i

Week Dat -
itrsday, n p.m

r : 8. ii.1~0~ ’ differ par
\' A. I i

Choose yours while the picking is good !75c N. S. 
ri Bart canRecords 

now only

; thems. !v, 
cvsiatically, on lx*air u 

1 features of our town. Its hau l
lining nearly all the 

i sir- vis, its vommodicu- and ho*, pit - 
j able homes and other things well 
j worth mentioning. A number of 
j promim-ut visitors in conversa ion 
with the editor of this paper have 
expia-sse/l these views and »ome haw |

. ■ w r- mark - . whfl-h a ' : 
deserved are not quite so complimen
tary ab nt as follows:

“You have a beami'ful town here 
but why in Heaven’s name are sotiu j 
of the owner- of business proper!i»-- ;

• I averse to using a }:rle pain' 
R'l-iirs t.. permanent -tree* - 
a general paint up of a number of the-]
: ; in. - • pr. A'.n ; ■ would c nbaB 

PP a rente of the town and shr \ •
I that-, while birin -•< Is a. little qu! ■
. liildgetown . -till u 1 : wav ire 

, j being In the has h- n cla
remarks ar< xvofth point* 

f> :. 4hlng t -V. - v: - i tor : - F 
- ,tii hnpr Jelapidatt I ov

unpaint el bu in»- pr-ipertit - X j 
only ■ are visitors affected hut the 
reflex influence on general citizens

young and ri-ing generation. Fainting 
ami beautifying ot properti* s is not 
on expense.lt is ah Investment -n<H 
one which brings r turns many fob!

■ ■

Con 1.45.H:Ethel F. T Purdy
x: Br Port

Port Lome were recent i t;rau 
I J. Frit?

and Mr. Leslie ürmati 
in l Mr. St ai 
intain are \ 

timber to *

Lor

JOSEPH EDWBui (in A. YOUNG & SONMr. and Mrs. R llttl
in.(

Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGSl^iwrencetown Friday. S p.m.Brkk • Con-
DALHOUSIEStwk up xihile the deni Is on. 

It wont last long and wont he re- 
]teated.

M Ba
First Rank after fulfilling certain ^ 

• ondition^ of age, experi • cc. ett '*’ 
meantime awarded Second Rank:

h< r of ii.i- pi

j busy hauling tin 
, Ells’ mill.
! Mr. J. X Hi ne 

down by the

Q—
Telephone No. 1G8-22INJTED I HI IM I! ( lilt l FI’ AN- 

NUI Nt EMI N I XALL NEW slot h.

UNGAR’S ÎBriduetown.
June 24i1l • 8 p.m.

is havin 
Trask W<W. A. Warren, Phm.B. Inverness CoalEvelyn B. King, Ann poli R ival,

Wednes<P
Second Rank. Qg.

Mail Order 
Department—

t ii mist and Optometrist. Gladys R Si ark Mr Mr XYil V 26th 5 p.m —YoungFrida; J Patronise the 6‘Monitor’s 9Woifvii. ii Ihrou 
enroute to On

GOOD
COOKING
DEPENDS

!»Kindergarten Second Rank. 
Et.. : il G. Ly nch, I ' • ’y

----------------- u _——

DALIlOUSiE WEST.

1 Hi BI Y ALL STORE. Ju -> >. June 2''Hi.
:n<lay Sshool.

lie Worship. Mr. A. O
they wBfid "wn, N. S.

Byard M titkes cure of Lmmilering, 
1 leaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering, Clean 
ing mid Pleating returned 
within 48 hours alter 
vipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N. S.

13-
ONdays. Price.I

Public Won-hip. Rw. J THEM Gr - i *!;.nd laughter. ■ : ■ b FIRE
F. Pif-rc For The Hot WeMrs. Will |)!i i nper Gramille.

I illc Wor.-. :p. Ri x INVERNESSExpress Your Own 
Individuality-—

in niphv. 
Grèenloh 
vriting th 
them cnci

rec-
Return

' ; : * n W:.*- : V He.
. .dr, L.:.vei tiuwsler who ha? spent 
! the p i- two morn it i:; F S. A • a 

returned home to attend the exam? i 
here yt Bridgetown.

Miss Elizabeth M Kay of Middleton 
i? the gucfit at the Lome of Mr? 
Xorman Bucki-r.

Miss Ruby S-x P. itu . Il B; V 
itid Miss Muriel Hurling are el•-nd-
ing the exams in Bridgetown.

Mr. Ritchie Todd is attending the
exams hi Annapolis.

We are glad to report that Arthur 
Todd who has been seriously !1 i? 

§uMê0Ê0Ê0ÜI better at time of writing.

Alt, is
at • First Get.The -ub will ! I have a lrcsh stock of men's summer undvrv 

■y, also silk, broadcloth, or Tobraico -hlris, silk a
THEthe United Church.MRin your
BEST
FUEL

\
June 20th. - ijiacvs, u^lls, etc.

Boy’s summer un «1er near, cither coiiibinaHo» 
drawers, blouses, Jcrscj.s, combination overalls, etc.

I have just opened another shipment of in 
work boots, also men’s and boy’s sneakers, xvhich 
bale prices.

CLOTHES ,lient ii He.
highway Mr. \Y•• t -’ ipf«p:xn

Timr-da v nine 25th 8. p.m. - Prayer
By Having Them Made To 
Your Individual Order. 
BE MEASURED TO-DAY

SUITS $25. UP

uu. b of
te roads- Servicein-' donr on t' J.H.Longmire&Sons

l’a-t'ir. Rev. J. II. Freestone. Special this week, Men's Bedford cord breed
Mn ymp.tthv Is extVride to Mr. 

H nry Bent of thi place on the death 
of his brother, Mr. William Bent of 
V. S. A.

Mrs. William 
have gone to U.VS. A.

Phone 105. Office At Wharf
NITER t III lit II NOTES. Wm. ici. GESfE.L. FISHER oOn Sunday next the Pastor will 

describe m b. of the.impressions he On Saturday about r. > n two mu 
Hines and family gained at the -United Church Gen- a bull and a cow. were seen in the Drain- In Urn’s and Bey’s Clotlilne, Heels, elr„ 

Baggage.
T. J. Marshall, Cutter. Advertise in “ The Monitor ’earl Council In Toronto. wools near Paradise Corner.

I^=r-vr ■F-, ^ | .-.sty- 1* nTM.y g

m b t;

■
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I Aitliujiolis Count} iiml Wvxf V>
I «unity ami East.

LirTe

ÿ A tSsj, 1

s ■ lk
Classified AdvertisementsI »

,, Mt will be played on tilt
'• A -■'» toy

HlftHlS!

S Vy fli
■

?viK .?

NG»<;<v\L FOOl

v Advert:-emeu is ::ot exceeding gne iuc’i will be inset; dt-r 
this heading at the rate ot 50c. for the first insertion 1 j.-„ 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

Club >in
V rOOT -AT n: ■ '

Do your icci ache and pain?
Qet quick, sure relief here 

at our store this week

spotted the play.
Tlv game will

3r i. .but i.

commence at noon 
j 11'i given fin- weather an interesting
match should he the result.

FOR SALE NOTICE
rF. A. K. Walker of Kentville will 

captain the flings County 

C. IS. Rothamley. Bridgetown, that oi 
Annapolis.

35$
FOlt SALE . , ARTESIAN WELL IHilEEINt.. team and

AT A LOW PRICE TO THE RIGHT 
Property. 

Coud air the year round business— 
Splendid run of Summer Tourists 
and good opportunity of increas
ing patronage. Only Hotel in Vill
age.

You need not suffer the tortures of 
ailing feet another day. \\, matter 
what your foot trouble i>. you 
find right here :.i oar 
to quick and ’a ting relief.

Well drilled any si; and depth. 
Hand and Power Pump sold and in
stalled. Prices Right -Satisfaction 
guaranteed..

party, desirable Hotel

I -o-
lcan *<•>11 FIRTH I K PAKTIUl EARS IN 

HEATH OF W IN EURO LONG- 
MIRE RV BROW NINO.

‘tore Lie way .$ JUST OPENEDO. V. KENNEDY,
Phone lOti,

Bri .- -town, X. S.

Apply To,
MRS. LAV 1X1A TE1IPLEMAN, 

Port Lome, X. rt.
!

If you suffer ; t: . aching feet, 
fallen arches, weak mklcs, ravutn.tti 
jike pains in < e feet and Seas, corns, 
callouses i r bunions 
foot t!( ublc

1 -timo. 13-tf. A new hit Of Khaki Work Shirts, Press Shirts. Overalls, Blue 
Work Shirts. Straw Hats. Sniiinu r Work Boots. Khaki Biding Breech- 
es ami Trousers, s ,.t Collars, l ies. Arm Bands, Carters and Fancy 
Hose.

! The remain- of Winmni Longmin 
who was drowntu in British Columbia 
arrived
it’*' : tuent took place in Riversidt 
Com-try. rvict-s being conduct*' 
by Rev. G T. Bryant.

The exact manner hi which this 

popular young man met his deatlv 
"ill never be known as there were 
no eye witnesses to the tragedy. He 
had b ft the camp crew at Castlojars 
and carrying a pike pole proceed*- 
up the river. It is presumed that in 
.•ither loosening a jam or shifting 
i boom ht> tell into the water and thus 

his end. The many friends 
throughout the country sympathize 
sincerely with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Lon g mi re in the loss of 
their s n in the full prime of man
hood.

Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads 
— Instantly stop the pain 
of. turns, callouses and 
bunions. Remove the 
v.tti —friction and pres
sure. T! in. healing, anti- 
-- i-tic, 40v per hex.

C-
1IEI.NTZ.HAX PIANO Edit SALE.

SCHOOL SECTION I AX EOH.11Sor any other 
" V. ill -a." you to come 

in at once and let . ur >t Comfort 
Expert show 1 • w Dr. : oil’. F.xit 
Comfort Appliances re. i Remedies 
will remove ; >ur foot, troubles.

n Wednes iay’s .\pvss
FOR SALE HEIXTZMAN AND CO. ----------

i :;u; . -hopany caste, upright style1 School Section Tax Form» for sale 
11 ° reasonable offer refused. Write i at The Monitor Officii. 27-tf

MONITOR. ,--------------------------------------
M E! I XL.

Olive Green House Paint, $2.50 gallon.
Fly Tov. Eureka Ely Killer. Sprayers Wire Netting.

B

III II.DING AND KEMODI I LING.HUt SALE.

Fred’s PlaceI Are you intending to remodel o: 
mild. Drop me a card. Material on BelleisleDon’t put off this relief;wtifch vou 

can positive’ ! r.ve. T. ’ .veek-Dr. 
Scholl's Foot C omfort Week - we offer 
you in a special way, personal service, 
by a man trained in Dr. Scholl's meth
ods. He can show you the wav to 
plete and lasting foot comfort which 
you can have qt:: kly and easily. No 
charge for his services. Come in today.

V A ONE HORSE 'MOWING 
(Massey Harris i, good as 
used only to cut eight acres of 
gra^s. Apply

MACHINE. |
PHONE 7-2.Dr Scholl’s Bu 

U-dticer—Gives i XV.NL A. MARSHAl !.. 
Carpenter and Builder,

Out ram.
i v relief. Reduces 

y.ovxth by absorption. 
1‘reserves shape of shoes. 
Made of pure gum rub
ber, 75c each.

KU

5-tf.
J. w. sproi;le,

NOTICE.com - 1l-2tp. Clarence.

After July 1st, we the undersigned 
will close our stores onFOB SALE.

“Subscribe t‘h0e Monitor”Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday evenings at six 
o’clock.When in town call and 

mowers, cultivators, wagons, plows, 
L\. and get your mower supplies * 

W. ARTHUR CROWE.
12-3tp. Agent Massey Harris Co. Ltd.

see our
A XDKRSOX BROTHERSRr Çf’/irt I'-

Toot Comfort Week
S TE PI 1 EN X E A V ES, 
J. C. BEARDSLEY.Dr. Scholl’s Walk- 

Strate Het I Pads—Itè
rent heels running over. 
Save shoes-vid repair bills. 
Mnke walking a plea^Kte. 
40v per pair.

12-3tc. Port Lome.. -------- 0-----------------
W En I PARADISE.lull SALE (Ml TO LET. SI A Mill mil Mo June 20th tc 27th ¥ t % ¥ i- 1 'i $ d **f***t-^

"Mi

bat desirable two story house 
* : ;:!!•) I.itcllt . situât The Sen-9:dy House i 

d up for the .summer >
. hlar !' . rders and. tran

of Bangor.
s. -Zi »•Street and last oecu 

. iorse. Harris! • \\ \- 
■ ziuv.i: : Lh , : ,u
n and orchard on

n Da n
*

II W untilANNIE V\ : Jàft
-■rAnother Reduction t is week—-

in the pr.ee of all . hot-s in

---Automatic Bargain Department

d at W

!mdIIOMAS LEBRUN.
Bridgetown. N. S. . LOST.3t

our .Mrs F Potdi in.nuBETV. El .\ PCteT oi l 
Cr: skill House’ ladle 

Finder pi the return : 
hop or owner and ret- > 

13-lip.

< ' L. EGH St! AN h f h :S)id watch j f)_ 
r“" !t‘ ! i7t 

EDITH CROS.SKILL.

her Ti:n L.• -1 fAtt TOURING CAR. ANYONE 
wishing a bargairi in 
dhick as this car .will not be long on 
' : v market. Phone, wri ■ or inspect 
Demonstration at any time.

DR. L. L. CROWE 
Bridgetown

TJi inly j
spent pîayinc v irions 

Mrs Harry Haley, 
Three Mile Plain arc 
homn of Mr and Mr 

------—_- <) -.

Pa car speak

O. B. LONGMIRB and .children of 
visiting at the 

. Frank P. ■ Keep Cool==NOTH E.THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.
"“and enjoy your moining in 

the hot weather with ore of our Guaianteet',Electric 
Irons.

13-2tc The iindersignccl merchants of Law- 
rencettiwn have agreed to close their 
respet live stor. < at one o'clock 1* in. 
every Wednesday, effective W inc-

BR1DGETO WN N. S.
WEST ING1 ISMEI E.

ONE PAIR OXEN. HEREFORDS, 4 
years okl, good workers.

A. H. 1NGLIS,
Only $3.89

The frequent showers are led pin? 1 
the hay crop which looks yen 
promising. The apple trees are sett- : 
ing very lull and thé berries 
to look their very best.

Mrs. John Banks pick* ! straw - ! 
berries June 1st, this seems very j 

I y for ripe berries.
Mrs. Elmer \l<<liils mother.. Mr j 

Kt!ward R. Whitman passed away 
j June 9.th, after a long ill ne- at tie

Isnac Burling attend' d h - 
aunt funeral, Mrs. Harris 
of Law v*'nee town South, on W dn 
day Jun 17th.

v. • *he n :l i-. - ])!:,
kkfn - on the Albany road. Mr.

foreman. and 
la vine out mon v

day, June 24th., com inning until O* t- 
obér first next :

IL H. WHITMAN.
BISHOP & RITCHIE,
J. B. .IjBFFEHSOX, 
SHAFPXEKS. LIMITED.
W E. HAÏ.',.
LAl'UIK SEAMÔXE,
FRANK OUEV i'T,
MRS. H. H WHITMAN,

Also Elrcliic Toesiets $3.68

KEEP THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.
13-ltp. Tupper ville.

<-BA>S Ft IB, SALE i
Add to the appearance of jour properties by the use of some of 

our splendid lenders in BranJmm-Henderson Faints. Full line hand
some colors.

1 GRASS FOR SALE APPLY TO 
-MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

B: • igetown. X S.13-ltp.

Magee & CharltonOR YALE A FEW LOADS OF
• f»a ivy p: . ■ ^-Itc. 

j ty. n ar Leonard Corner, an.l grow-j
' !'.’d many or ; ... > the ""*r‘Ta“
< :i.-v may lie. | ■

Queen Street, HARDWARE. Bridgetown, N. S,M

i:- t fWANTEDL. C. MARSHALL.
13-lip. Paradise. Foster homes for orphan children, 

— :rom age of two tv ; ; n years
REV. A J PÏIOS8ER,

P.v: ctowii, N. S
TOMATO PLANTS FOB SAI L.

Daniels

Hot Weather Goods34-tf.
!U,Y . AND STANDARD VARIK 

tieof Tomato plants 'for sal. at 
DR. ARMSTRONGS,

Bridg'd o vn.

di k
re will’ be a Un:

MELVKRN SQl A BE.
13-1tc.

>i W HEN’S
« •KubiM;:!*.;!’- and 1>„ 

s in sizes 712 to 16.

, 1 lDII.S 1101SE DBEssEs in a
hr *■ ax-.irimcnt of styles and 
coit.i >, sizes 36 to 50.

U. MrG h*BERRY BOXES.
! : TAN DARD SIZE

ale. 00 
ordered in lots of 
§7.0(1 for 1.000.

nnlpeg,
I -l ESTRAWBERRY 

for 1.000. or if i • ]i 
6.000 or more 

h with order,
C H- S. CLARK.

Bear River. N S.

-MEN'S KHAKI I A N I S in 3 dif-
iVicni neights anti pri< • < and 
splendid value.

<H R B \NGE OF HOlsl BY is 
. .v i.. vit: ami. wv show won- 

dei ful taiu< s from to tfi.o t 
but cannot describe Uieni on 
nvconnt of space.

Tr
i t h I ■J3-ltp.

tir'd Mrs 1th the
10 DOZ. MEN'S AND BOY’S 
RUBBER BELTS In Black. Grey 
and Brown. 2.*><•.

h y StoddardD*j .MRFlorkCARD OF THANKS. • 1 L' IngHsvHI 
at L. B. Banks, 
n Darling \ 

Oiiv- r Dt !

I-Mi
I HII DIM N'S RUBBER PANT' 
and RUHR EH ROMPERS from

Mr< J. a. Gates.Chute a

children of l- 
k-end at

Mr and Mrs. Martin Lon g mi re and 
nily wish to thank their manx 

triends <or kindness- shown during 
the death or their dear son and brot- 
her. also for beautiful Moral tribut* ‘ 
and expressions and letters of sym

pathy.
13-ltp.

Hi!

y>f Mr. and j

BOY S PLAY M ITS. WASH 
SUITS AND OVERALLS in 
large variety.
1 (ASK Ml*» INK BOY'S 

( \ I’s opened f iti> week from 
2ÔC.

BOYS KHAKI BLOOMER 
P1 NTS all sizes.

Mr. Fred Bart eaux and Mrs. Emma 
Ho-< spent the -lay 

formers sisters, Mrs. John

LADIES BLA( K AND COLOR
ED USEE, SILK, TAFFETA 
VXD si I DE GLOVES from 10 . 
to *1.50.

LADIES VIMS in short Sleev
es and Sleeveless in a variety of 
styles and prices.

Mrs. George Brown 
A shower was giv 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Friday evening to M

the hoirn o ' Gil -"n an 
With theG. Masters or.

Ruby Chute. Hurla nX nn-j Mrs Walter B 
Meadowvale.our most popular young .ladies j 

large number tr iriends wen
O

A Mrs Fred Bishop and two chikl- ! 
1 nwrcncemwn South. Mrs.ofpresent and a very njoyabl 

| ing was tpv. K. st Gibson C/< Round Hill
Dr. Hstella Pearson of I-awrencetownPatronise the 6‘Monitor’s ’ Job Dept F OF Sb.1c

spent. At the close
gifts which were \ > appropriate i

LOCKETT & CO.•Tt vis 3f M
G t:the r !•

j Marteauxand cake.
M

| The Subscriber offers for sale his

j desirable property on South 6Lie of lrom Big Creek. Cal 
| river at I-awrencetown, about 16 an indefinite time wi;

::cre-s orchard, ha - and tillage land ■'^r- a®d Mrs. Georg Brown,

Mr. and Mr- A Clark an,;

W« little ,
I IKrn$a., to stay '

Edward R. Whis pirer.:
IthFor The Hot Weather Pay Your Subscription To-Dayin a good state of cultivation. Or

chard of 250 trees in bearing, build

ings in good condition, town water, 

’■•‘ctric lights, telephone," etc., very 

pleasantly situated.

wo
daughters of Br •<; . !) Live beer, i ROUND HILL
visitors of Mrs. < 
Mary Gates.

. moth Mrs
I have a fresh stock of men’s summer underwear, in a big var- 

'y, also silk, broadcloth, or Tobraico Yilr - silk and cotton hosiery. Mrs. <Rr\ , Dickie of ^ ,ronto. - 
: in Miss Tupper.

y. ■ Gorge Tupper > Bear River, 
n ih village ‘

r X. Reade, of 
J Halifax .ver* ir village last week. ' 
Mr. Rende is mnnev.-r of thç Con soli- 

ited Optical Company, of Halifax 
Mrs. Arthur Rnît ' ;ord of Water- 

viUe. was a recent guest, of her par- 
enis, Mr. and Mrs. AY. H Williams.

Mrs. H. Fairn, Mrs. B. Fairn and 
Mrs. II Harris of Mn-chelle. were 
guests of Mrs. Colin f\ Rice, on Mon- 
day 15th. /j

N' f - T y Y,,. gOJlr .
: • himcvS, belts, etc.

Biij's nommer underwear, either comhiiiall.iiis, or -hirl- and 
drawers, bloases, jerseys, combliiiijion overalls, etc.

I have just opened another shipment of men s oxfords, am! 
work boots, also men's and troy's sneakers, which I offer at' reason- 

halo prices.

to Halifax for a visit
Mr. Will Reid 

visiting at the home 
1 Ralph Lantz.

of Stewiachc b
of Mr. and Mrs.

ALSO i t nt Sui^dn 
Mr. and Mrs.j A nice .property at South Wil- 

J iiamstoon, about twelv*

; orchard hayland. good |

buildings, water in house and ia*V 
barn, a pleasant home in a good 

neighborhood, about 2 miles from

Lawrencetown

-o-

Npcciul this week, Men’s Bedford cord brceclic< at *.3.25.
“AT HOME.”

Wm. id. GESINER ; Mrs. Thomas Chi'pman will be "At 
Home" to her friends at her res id- 
f,nr-<\ Ttipperville. on Thursday, July 
2iiti from 3 to 6 p.m.
13-ltc.

!

Dealer in Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Boots, <*te^ Hats, 1 mnks and 
Baggage. T G BISHOP.

jll-3tc. Lawrencetown.I »mf

y,

rear
/

>rt, fit

isle, and Mercerized

Tussah Silk, Broad-

Dimity and Mull

lain.

Bands for Infants

ration

TMAN

RAFT
ig 1925.

t

nspection v.ttusual values

its, Worsteds

king is good !

si; SON
1 & GENTS’ KI BNISIIINGS

tiverness Coal

GOOD
COOKING
DEPENDS

ON
THE
FIRE

INVERNESS
is

THE
BEST
FUEL

.H.Longmire&Sons
hone" in». Office At Wharf

he Monitor ’
L

’

Holman’s English Fox Netting
“Prince Edward Brand.”

Has stood the test oi the sali laden atmo-phere oi the Mari- 
timvs for 20 years. We can save you money on your requirements*

Write lis ior prices, also for details oi our Fox Ranching plan.

PARKER Je NEWCOJEBE 
Breeders of Registered Silver Foxes.

Wolfvllle, N. S.
Agents for N. S.

12 Itp.
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TO-MORROW

To Arrive in 81
BY S. S. Valtnda One Carload

Flour and Feed
I

This Carload of Flour and Feed was bought lor Cash. 
, and bought Right, 

customers Hr. beiieiii of the purchase, mid will sell 
the same at prices that will open your eyes.

If you are purchasing Flour in large or sin ill lots. asK 
for (|Uotatioiis.

Dated the 22ud day of .lime, M125.

1 am anxious to give to my

JOSEPH EDWARDS
DALHOUS1E

Telephone No. 108-2*2
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If you’d like a little better tea than you 
are using, please try ‘‘Red Rose

Should that agree- \! New Brunswick.
| ment be terminated,

MARKET THE BROILERS, NEARING A BAY K I* HIS Lll 
RF.LÏGIOy

atHydro Klei : t ieExperimental- 1 arms Notv.) ROYAL
YEAïjT « , jig, 
CAKES \y

npniisi ITV FOR OVER 50 YEARS/N^^ __

vBREAKDOWN HI For'/our EYES

Refreshes Tired Eyes
ChkORO.forEycCarcBoolc

Millionaire Hindu Prii 
ITi'iul \ lied ion

i

SI
i

66\• i
Tonic;

V fondit
Wri.cN'

pa
:* parties 

! ;inv >r rl:v:tni 
The Hydro Elect 
si on turther uiyl*

all ehlate .Ma hij ;j 'jah otMziny much of tb
fhe table, and 

h as the Leghorn, one can
to keep them until fall and 

> n sell for the price of roasters. , !" 
If ;i market'Is not already arrang- 

1, it would be well to see about it 
it once. Usually the broiler market 

Fit;LI) ROOT p rior : pure a: i s r isly depr white should not be too far away. The best 
the yield and quality >f the crop. As places to look for customers are as 
an instance of this,
Half Sugar W 
Lennox ville in 1924

Despite the careful and earnest su- about' ninet v-xiv* 
pervision. exercised by inspect-t? 
and seedsmen, in the buying and in
spection of field root and vegetable 
seed, much of the seed offered for re
tain sale is in Canada not as repre
sented.
other variety entirely 
mixed and the resulting crop coi

TILiX'is good tea* led their own. health! 
nd som :n- - reach the v rge of ,t 

efore .they .realize that | 
j their health-is shattered. Often the 
heart palpitates violently at slight 

! exertion, the stomach fails to digest 
tool and discomfort follows. The 
nerves become weak and headaches 
grow more frequent. The body grows 
weak an ; they are always depressed. 
This condition requires immediate 
treatment with such a reliable tonic 

•* Dr. Williams* Pink Pills which en
rich and build up the blood, carrying 
renewed • tiergv tb every part of the 
body. '! value of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills in a rundown condition is 
proved by the following statement 
from Mrs. Alex. Mclnnis, Bowsman 
River, Man . who says:—“About a 
year ago I had a serious illness 
which li ft me very anaemic. I wa - 
not abl to get around to do my 
work : in fact I could scared y walk. 
I was tr ubled with palpitation of the 
heart With the lea<t exertion. One 
day a xrierid advised' me to try Dr 
William Pink Pills as they had lor 
her mill ' uootl. I followed this a 
vice ar took the pijls for som 
weeks when 1 felt ns well as ever. 1

! ' : . 1 Y ( HU 1 i is u*.
PROVED.

;(.(■ A in ,J’av t\V'j e Interat k
ilict. !•Vnational Paper ( 

for any reason to voir 
trapt for the 2.000 horse power that 
such power should be furnish d to 
other applicants in the United States

met western sc 
could not be reconcile» 
disobey the rules of th 

| ligloti the Maharajah 
I riclf to die from a t 
which a simple operat 

j cured.

reakdo A pi ciii:.'liai j or , hi 
Meg of ilie pr ■!'.» I Mi ;

Mithiivii'ir 
it ion nij 
leton c

The same good tea for 30 years. Try it!
11 lliili Uiti

Marriages in the United State, a. 
stuffed cat la- increasing at the rate of s.4

DIVORCES BAIN ON< A V Jl >IPK1> TO FAME.

In the
until, at least, a further order from Washington there is a 
this commission. The formal order belled: /This cat oil September 23rd, while divorces register ;i gain 0f 
when signed bv the commission will isSO. jumped from the top of Wash- per con,., according to statistics g

l’he he red by the United States Cen 
Marriages >un

gg and poultry circle was 
Saturday evening, presided 

ver by Col. Goode, Secretary for the 
The whole situation was dis-

Smithsoniau institute in j
lelil oilRAISE YOUR OWN

AND VEGETABLE SEED.
Per ce

of two lots of ! follows (named In order of highest
asseil and the general feeling was 
ir such organization.

were made for members to 
poultry flocks culled by i

FO'-bs,te mangel grown at t rice • —priva • families
>ne that was high-class hotels, summer hotels, 

per cent true to i'high-class boarding houses, dealers, 
type gave a yield of thirteen tons peri etc. 
acre more than th - «ther. the crop | The best time to sell the broilers is 

:r •:>. which wa - composed largely of when thev weigh from 1 to 2 pounds

(Experimental Farms Note.) A month ago the Ii 
-one of the richest me 

with a personal fortu 
U00- -arrived in Marsc 
from, a boil on his n 

I to Paris and stayed i 
j De Madri'.i. fin the oi 
j Bois de Boulogne, a t 
; taurant owned by a 1 
Minister.

! His condition after 
I getting no better.
I physician. Lord Daws 

from London in an ai 
I vised lancing. The Mah 

| him and paid him a -i 
be 2.000 guineas (a'non 
lie replied’ that such 
vontion would lie e 

| principles of bis roll 

the human body is 
| devotional respect.

So the Hindu Pfinc 
fight his malady with 

I dies ami eastern phil 
came Friday from so 

! That was a gala nig 
i lean. While Hindu p 
I dian dignitaries' wail» 
j body of their Prince 1 

fie I hinist If for his i

contain protection for the rights of ‘ ington’s Monument and lived, 
all parties affected by the develop- monument at that time was not COT-' 
ment.— ( Montreal Gazette.)

bureau
divorces, however, with 1,244,37» j 
the entire country in 1923 again* 
165.226 divorces in tin 
The lowest birth rate in t’;e

°utnum^ plans
ve their
gemment experts, the “cull” hens I 

be shipped, live weight, probably 
\n expert is also plan-

pie ted and the vat jumped from 
height of about 160 ‘feet, alighted on 
all fours, lay on. the ground for a 

then got up and

-O
*arae per

WIFE WAS EOR4 ED
The jump was witnes-

few minutes cuunti
is 14.9 per 1.000 population in the 
ral sections of Montana, while 
highest is in the 1 tirai

varieties each. The earlier in the season, the 
' And it should mailer the weight that will he tab
ling value and en. and the larger the price.

The most satisfactory way to mar
ket is to kill and dress before ship- 

ill but dealers require them 
but for longer distances.

1 and in warm weather especially, if

L Boston.roots representing other 
and intermedia••• forms 
be a l ied that th-- fee: 
keening qualité ->• the mixed lot wa 

f the two. Incur

walked away
TO PULL \ PLOUGH . i,_v quite a uv. persons, wh
•--------- - ii mayed when a dog pounced upon

mds after it started

future meeting, who willed for a
ivo demonstrations in killing and 

This local circle
tiIt often turns out to he an- 

or is badly s,1ciion « 
Per 1,05

Lsslng poultry.
►ill form part of the County Organ- 
L{ion all :i affiliation with the N' w 
Crnnswick Egg Exchange.

North Carolina with :ll,9 
population.

Extraoriliimry Treatment by Husband the cat a few > 
Re-nits in (Granting of Divorce.

infer:
to walk a wav and killed' it>ugh not so serious mem. 1 

seneA • Tressed
of undesir- reel naming.tains a high percentage 

able types. Of two hundred and tw- 5 
ty-nine varieties o* fie’d roots on- valu*».

;P Of 1:
Philadelphia - Allée ng her hus- 

| band was a Beau Brmhmel while he 
courted her. but aitrr marriage be- 

w'vse eyes I was 
h-asf in the field,” 
: : San

meeting will be held 
3|Bun«. 27 at which A. F. Curran, Dis- 

YVBrift Poultry promoter, will be pres-

•vîv7vT
_: ■ _ ’• n seed f field sold to dealers, they may go alive,
aj; \ the cun mon vegetables, th- Before selling the broiler- it will 

- - ir b-n r. has the matter i-pay- to g:v th m special feeding fori 
i n 1 hi- wn hands. In 10 t 1" lays In t-xperim- - is con- 
;.-••• n ■ laborious, attention 1 duct ! «t the Dominion Exnerim rtal 

, .y not only maintain a higW Farm. Ottawa, it was shown that a 
puri* and value in the ; good feed was made up of equal parts 

<•«, *•-•:: a it variety may ! if corn meal, feed flour and mid- j
Fly improv -d to suit the'.nines To this Was added 1' per - ent 
r errenv nts of his farm | ,v tankage for beef-, era•» 1, and *he • 

Th-r-fnr-. apart- from |hole mixed with but term ill; One ; 
•he s:lving it. urn*! by producing, in-‘part *«f tjhe dry mash to two parts of 
stead -f buying seed, it is quit pos-1 the milk by weight is the right pro- 

sible to produce larger and more pro- portion This mixture proved better 
litable crops by growing seed at. than prepared commercial mixtures

and fed three times a dav to broilers 
Detailed information on this sub- weighing at the start less than 2 

ject may be obtained from any *»f pounds each, gave in 14 lays an aver- 
" ominion ExperimenMil farms or age gain of a little over % pounds at

\\tained from seedsman, and tested dur
ing the past four years 
minion Exp : u 
noxville Que., 
shown a reasoc 
Of the remain in

B;

Cleans Like Chinat the P
came a ‘ brute h 

! no better than

Victor Victor

■ nr tl Station. L n 
inly twenty-three h tv

two hundred an ! 
to b-1 merely in-1 standard 

but .tb*- -rjrr: v • .. •- v -

?r:.
The attendance was excellentWhen you use SMP Enameled Ware 

Utensils, you never need to scrape, 
and scrub the way some wares demand. 
Hot water, soap, a cloth that’s all you 
need to clean them. It washes like 
china, has the cleanliness and sur- y
face of china, but weara like steel Jjj 
Don’t be the slave of your cooking 
ware; equip with clean, pure sani- J 
tary, lasting / 1

4"
ity. ha?, *v vlv of this

YOrce from Joseph. Samodv.
In addition to t' • wniaa ®

six, a few prove 
correctly named. ’Bello Daddy'don 't 

forget my Wriÿeylf
lîL/V*/ S,iP a P“k*^e ht
V>’. I* 11 your pocket when 
It, you bo home to-

mon y that Sum* <y hitched her al on 
l ie a horse 

plough, whipped her wh* 
move T.st enough, and chased he.r o" 
one occasion with a butcher knife. (Î 

j Coe Farrier, master ir. action Wed
nesday. said the husband offered to 
relinqui. h his wife for $300.

The tale of the cruel treatment she, 
receiver at his hands was contained 

, in the findings of the master, who re- ; 
commended to Judges Martlet!. Me- ! 
Devitt and Taulane that a divorce be i 
granted.

Mrs. Sainodv averred that it was j 
her home on East Victoria street that | 

was sold to purchase a thirty-eight-, 
tram near Fontainville. The

?b«
ti tir iv dKfer* nl fr<lv, of type

the recognized type of th ' x :j 
they were 
This unreliability of ordinary com
mercial seed is also found to a some
what lesser extent with many spec-

sin •• been able to attend to all | 
The dizzlnefs1

ihr pull 
did fi.

pari my household duties, 
an. Ï palpitatio * have left me ain II

supposed to represt nt I bless the 
I‘ink Pills, 
cine for those* who are weak and run-

day I tried Dr. Wi’liams* 
They are jtist the medi- SMP il Give the youn^stei-.r 

Ihiî Yfhrtesome.loc» 
lasisn^ sweet - for 
pleasuY :x?A benefit.ales of vegetables.

The result of mixing, careless sel
ection of seed stock of incorrect nam
ing of seed is often more serious th: 
would at first be supposed 
a crop is composed of mixed types 
it is usually found that the majority 
of the foreign types are of an in-

home for home use. You can get these pills from any
dealer or by mail at 50c. a box tropi 
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville. Ont.

Enameled ing their w .«l pray
fions ; a laughing thro 

bare-shoalWARE -u \Where a cost for feed of less than 5 cents.
the price sold. 150 cents per 

pound) theje was a profit of 29H 
cents on the feeding operation.

The feeding in ordinary fattening 
«■rates gave slightly better returns 
than the feeding in pens, and the 
heavy breeds gave better returns than 
the light breeds.

Broilers above all classes should 
be. fleshy. Do not market in a thin 

! condition.
F. C. ELFORD.

" Dominion Poultry Husbandman.
----------------- O-------- ---------

Stations.
F. S Browne. Assistant, to Super- At 

intendent. Experimental Station, 
Lennoxville, Que.

NO BATHING ON SVNOAY.
j lie jew dot} 

i-i the brill inn*'y il lu 
! iu--t Ii no.'Mi I he,

Use il yourself after 
imokinif or when 
WtV cira'js. Its a 
great little freshener

S. M. P. Goods for sale by 
KARL FREEMAN and MAGEE & CHARL 

Bridgetown

Band Concerts Also Dropped at Pet- 
erboro.

trottine and tangT 

tragedy forr mm*
:sim

Butacre
second day of their life on the farm. ! 
she said, saw her degradation begin. ; 
She was compelled to drive loads of;

N. S.Peterboro.—Peterboro* City Council 
Tuesday night decided again?*. Sun
day bathing at the civic bathinc 
beaches, and also adopted a schedule 
of band concerts tha* omits for the 
first tint» Sunday concerts, 
put a tax of $25 a y°tr on gasoline 
pumps.

The session lasted until after mid
night.

I

ment’s refusal to alio 
to he burn

11

jahS
a funeral pyr. in ac 
Brahman religions, cits 
influence of the Ago 
reigious chief, and 
the rulers of all Em 
ments was powerless, 
mat'd in western styl 
ization of Western î 
coul«l not bend the 
spirit, was strong eno 
his remains from heii 
a material manifestât

bol

hay, plough alongside a horse, milk j 
the cows and clean the stables, and 
when she objected to her husband's 
cruel treatment of a cow. he threat
ened her with a pitchfork.

On another occasion she said, when 
he tortured ap ig in slaughtering i*. 
he chased her with the butcher knife 
when she objected" to his methods.

e? i yIt also

That Fellow 
Feeling

GOVT. AID FOR PRODUCTION OF 
COKE.

on
^Dominion Dav==

I It VIV SHOOS DISHONESTY
CAUSES.0Efforts Will be Made t«i Encourage 

Use of Canadian Coal.
z

i
Wo::;. 11. - vitiation and gambling

-vs of a nibvzzlenivui, iigion.
SEVENTH SENTENCE FOR SNOR- 

' ING THIEF. , kirt-y-eight- branch oitices 
the V. S. Fidelity ^ Guaranty j 

fts. Hvre are salient reasons lvi 
y in the opinion of the [

Ottawa.—A bill is to be brought 
iown in the House by Hon. Chas.
Stewart, Minister of the Interior, to 

; -ncourage the construction of works 
or the production of coke *from coal 
lined in Canada. The assistance giv- 

■n will he an annual sum not ex- 
J--’i* ^tvree per cenr of the cost of 

i the wvk

O

lUeriftetiYou arc all wrapped up in the 

that fills your store, 

quality of this article and that line, 

probably display the goods attractively, too

W. V. A. NON-UN 10 
PENN A NEW

Man Arrested in Hayloft Jailed Six 
Times in La^t 14 Months.Shoe Polish You euthuse over the

"Will take care of your Shots.

m Laid hi Pittsburg I n 
Cost There After

Youj* 1 .!>; y is apparently incrcas- 
ut the vu mi try.

2. "i • : - . : majority of th »e wh"
thiul are men.

rvice of dishonest ent
ra ge six months to three 

they are •detect* 1 
i> many things formerly 
as luxuries arc wrongly

Jai!»d six times for minor of.vace - 
«luring the last fourteen months. 
Moise Laramee, aged 20. was yester
day sentenced to serv*1 two years in ! 
prison by Chief Judge Decarie, of 
burglarizing the grocery store 
Camille Cardinal, at 64 St. Augustin 
street. St. Henry.

Unskilled in his methods of avoid
ing the police, as his record shows. 
Laram.ee owes his seventh convic
tion to his* indiscretion in choosinc 
a bed for the night within hearing 
distance of Special Constables Cat- 
*eau and Jon cas. of the St. Henry 
station.

Early on Friday morning the two 
specials were patrolling the dese— 1 
streets in their district when in pass
ing a hayloft they heard the sound of 
n person snoring. After investigation 
thev found ’h it the snorfissued 
’rom the loft, so they entcrr.l and 1 
found Laramee lying in the hav. 
Beside th man was a chocolate bar 
and • -k ontaliiing <1: ar-. i iz.irot-

rz
V

(Hke Mark*-! SI Hi
The resolution on which the bill to 

■ ‘ ""Vide ai i for cok“ ovens will be’NEW BRUNSWICK WINS ITS 
a ed points out the importance of 
‘liuc’ng the cost of fuel, to Canadian 

1 on su mer. of avoiding fuel «famines in 
"anada. and encouraging the use of - 

The construction of 
works for the production of coke, it 

stated, largely contribute to that,

All you need now Is to transmit your enthu
siasm to the buying public 01" your commu
nity—and your goods will move out and 
profits roll in.

3. T

EIGHT ON POM , K SCHEME. ! Pit t sbu rg. The 
j market has lost g 

last furthiglit. There 
i ; reav- 1 competition lv 
|-non-union çoal, Fairin 

l*clined iruin $1.45 
n'n« -run- basis, whi1< 

« . nu «)t redo « 
nils it has be*, 
«es feasible.

4. X.
Application For Grand Falls Granted 

M it bout Concession to U. S. 
Claim. ! a- necessaries.

K‘ ping up with the Jonc 
■ ini unrest, appears to cause ‘ 

many men, especially

For advertising makes the 

customer feel as you do about the goods you 

Every time j»*u talk to pros

pective bujer* through an Advertisement in 

‘•TIIE MEEKLY MONITOR,** you are increas- 

in g the fellow feeling that brings business to 

; ear store.

Canadian coal ADVERTISE.

2.1HNI II. P. For Maine.

have to sell. (l!Rt!married ones.I! is provhb i that any company Agreement MTtli International Paper
•ntering into an agreement with th*.*

Government under the proposed leg- 
slation. must present detailed work

ing plan an d specifications of the !

ving fur an automobile ) 
feat hors” depress and j l':" 

of almost limitle

T
Company Forms Pari 01 Ruling. 

—All Parties Protected. s opera ti 
tlr's kindoptingpart in many losses. 

i:ii «lit-, sevms to be 
■an*:!' family training, 
:i:u.g; and religious train-} 
)■ vn put on the shelf in !

N .v Brunswick’s application *0 do 
; works which it. intends constructing, v.-lop the water powers on the St 

• stimates of the cost, including necr I j

F-

*oaI Company ! *■River, at Grand Falls, ha? 
machinery, plant; ^ranted by the International Join:

illusion.- Nu de* isio-' wa s ta i: n
* «sary equipment, 
and

ter kind of 1<>- and
to be verified by a govern-

The construction erf \ ;n ■ 
it is provided, shall be - 

supervi ion of the dvpart-

remaining mine 
released was Lai 

in t

« * -holds.nent engineer, 
he works, 
-.1er th.

matter of tlie claim on the part 
United State

the law. as evidenced 1 ;iLe
o a snare 01 
v developmen: 
ati-ïual waters. I 

» posi-l

a ing and the purchase oi " 'Irv f>pvrfl««'i 
iior. has come to be looked Picking up much of th

. not as a crime. e<*-
I Connells ville cok*

mexfe with intern 
Brunswick “An Advertisement Is An Invitation”part entering into an agreemei 

Government under th- 1 
to use C 

f other coal Is us«n:
- dollar a • ton j 
produced from j

9. (other in many states 
t lea- I are not dealing 

v':'•' with dishonesty.
10. Th,-re ■;> a • rowing disinclina- 
Wtl to work.
In .,rticlc* ih the “Nation's Buti-

W. W. Symington, vice-presi- 
nt and secretary of the Baltimore 
Ml puny
toling. based on the experience of 
e «' ■ 's branch offices. Women,
develoi
en- Bin when a women

'v One 21-year-old-girL whom 
S.F. & G. bonded, got away 
21.000 before it .was discovered 
t books liidift balance.

A ment remains stag 11, 
grade, while buying « 
!;:ts been decidedly be 
fortnight, represent in 
an increase in iron 
allons.
. Contracting for ft 

•ceding leisurely.

j islation must, undertali Blent.G.-.z- .«
-O-

tely
? other arrangement 
<1 par;-iTTrneats

In l **** i
Mustard neu.tr**f^ them easier to

Sa
bulilMâkSSm

G-tV'-r:
For Aches and Pain- î'sr- Mînard'.- 

Uniment.
• ing a: *^rov 
•orm i or.'*-;r than fa

Joint «Ctat
:1 re

• statement foLows:
"he commission has era:;*
. of approval of the plans rub 

1 by the Hydro U' ctr 
Mission of X<-w Brunswick *or 
•development of power at Grand 
- X. B.. subject t > a number ■ j 
i- arid conditions

the causes of
have been closed ii 
weeks for third cju;

discussesM bsuch
• r->1 ■ île 1: rnl hi m Fuel Bo
' v '"-■*. authority < r p rson th th 
Gov rnjnent may *i ■'-ruvn- '* 

Companies before receiving 
•ir-: payment un ’ r th'- legislat on 
and annually ther 
with tb*- Minister a v 

- t * » their financial .condition

w .1 0

YOU MAY half, at close pri 
additional 
ment by 
Most, operators hope 
September 1. or in f 
and refrain from quo 
as furuacemen would

are far more honest than 
steals she isDeliciousPower inquiry 

anant lira «th.®
1 ENTER NOW

Home-made Sausages. Bacon Breakfast Ham* 
other meat delicacies— this is the pl»ceB 

to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable prie»*

eafter. must file! }. 
r^rifi*- ’ «tatemcn1 and numerouswith referenc- 

cmipensation of all par--* j
23f£ Our clii-'><*s are in v<-%, 

>bm all year. You 

enter mm and 

pIHe your course with- 

•»ut any interruption. 

You are assured of the 

he*t in**tnietion in 

of Uaiiada's Laraesi and 

Best Equippe»! Seliools.

. has been in any w 
ti in eonneetion With the dev

OO

taken or ng tonic: “To avoid that run 
el ing.” c-ross crossingsWE HAVE IN STQCK.

Choice meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pork, Veil 
Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.

SOLUBLE Si LP111T 
FIRE

a
•nt.

CHECK No Precedent Made.
It has not been found nee

diet on.- SolublORDEREEARLY jteWWWWWWRU

1 • .1 -s upon t e contention of coun- 
: .r the Unit <1 St at;- of the right 

f that country to a percentage 0!
• power to U*- developed, and the 
nmission has not given any deci- 

sion in any way on that subject. , 
•The Hydro ,Electric Power Com- 

missioh has entered into an agree
ment to make available 2,000 horse 
power in the state of Maine r.t prices 
which, in effect, are not to be great
er t"~an will be charged to like con
sumers of powe.- in the province of

man 1
•i

Saturday afternoon, 
from town, a bag of t

I

LOWE’S Meat Market yss left on. the waggo- s 
floor. Returning ijt at 

discovered the x 
Dragging it ou

mQueen Street,CIGAR Bridgetown
1 .
It fell to pieces in 

tion is placed 
effect that the 

forâtes rapidly an 1 
niable when cxpo^fvi

iSi Modern]
success

Y JOHN mw m
ROW-' -

~ woag\k..A4w. g

y in dog kennels—
. dog’s coet—to kill

uce and vermin .

LTD !(

Enjoyment in Every Puff ! MET?* Patronise the ‘‘Monitor’s’’ Job D(7i
r

Use freel

length of time.
O-

1.

-,-------------------- . :

l1f-\ •mfa city, i* V»tr

y
i

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Four Trips Weekly—Fare $9.00.
S. S. NORTHLAND and S. S. PRINCE GEORGE.

Leave Y'armouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 
at 6.30 P.M. (Atlantic Time)

Return leave Boston Mondays. Tuesday®, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 2 P.M. day-light saving time.

For Staterooms and Other Information

apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt^ Yarmouth, N. S.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
F. W. Patterson, D.D., LL.D., President 

Degrees m Arts and Science. Household Et onomics. 
Music, Theology, Certificate in Engineering. 

Affiliation with best Medical and Engineering tvhuols. 
Fot information, apply The Registrar 

Opens September thirtieth.

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary
(Residential School I

COURSES : Junior and Senior Matriculation, Household 
Science (Normal) Household Science—Degree B.Sc.(H. Ec.) 

Stenography and Typewriting 
Conservatory of Music (Degree B. Mus.)

School of Art and Expression.
Athletics and Swimming.

For Calendar, apply Principal H. T. De Wolfe, D.D., LL.D. 
Opens September fourth.

Acadia Collegiate and Business Academy
i Residential School for Boys)

COURSES : Matriculation and General Diploma,
Manual Training (Diploma). Business, Stenography 

- and Typewriting (Diploma .
For Calendar, apply Principal W. L. Archibald, M.A.,Ph.D. 

Opens September fourth
SWIMMING POOL’NEW GYMNASIUM

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
s;-=^rr:^
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mHOME-BAKED bread is best

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD
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Bersons- who are ji< ! much pn^; 

Otiee a mother has used Hu1, • » (' middle, a au rumen1.»' . .vith what c ■: 
im ;.a SW to tight motor, bus'TaMeta.folf Httl« one «h . s,;.r«.iv. h sl!.;at I-,n- -,
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: ing else was net • ssary. To 
there ivre some buys who had - got

Millionaire Hindu prince
I ri'iHl \ in cl ion in Purls,

Dic< From The American- railways have come7

i
Parisw-v A. 'Uu. 1 the death lt d 

Maharajah ot Gwalior 1 ii[■jJ%
i tv -t oi society's 
hi ,Paris

pleasure Pons ui 
two civilizationsj is tin ;;- ideation to insist that their

T.’Y ( iyu i Is USA> ! ’
mâ îmPR<n ID. who praise the Tablets is Mr

iMint. Eastern Wi-.-lottj • om petit ors for both w ^ :ger and, A Anderson. New' Glasgow.
A pi. himimi'j or,-..in "" ......  uiKf M»n,t ti,. ;■ nviitht traffic hall make a just et.it- writes: T hav, used

merlin* of the pr .po 1 Mi ; : ' 111,1 b vei‘"1, ilei1- iffnj trlbmlmt toward tie tipk.ep V high- 0wll taM, • tor mv
and Poultry circle wa, "^’"V t?'"'* ,.f the Brabtimn r-1,,: pt.yi.rt t. i..n-mil,. lax. Thai my , xpvrivnce ? would.. titled their ....mis tlghtiv.

# en Saturday evening, preside.:!; iI‘lh:l,1,]ah i kl:i" 's the rule in Great Britain. J without them. 1 would un- w!l„ -v„,

Wrhv Col..Goode, Sorretary tor the, “ J"a ®-*„ °m a r,vl“1 The Minister of Railways aunoum- mother to keep a box , belief that l,v wv rim: lb. -.,u„,y. The whole situation was dis-, vh“ ‘ •* ««mp^operaUon would have. e,I to Parliament, when making his Tal)lcts in the house.” The T i..,memade • mitts- t'h-y -att, cl less

an.I the general foiling wits' ' ' almual ««"‘ment recently with re- aPt, a ,n|id but thorough in. tiv. 1)a|n from the ting of hard-thrown
-r sud, organization. A " 1 as", Uo ",,Ila“ Potentate, spect to the Canadian National, that wllich reBUlate the bowels and e t halls than

were made for members to . ' rivhcs1 men ln ,he worl‘*' mo,or vehicle competition had last
m their poultry flocks culled hv!" ‘h “ f^sonal fortune of $300,000- 
irernmcnt experts, the "cull” hens I ' arr,v' l| ln "««"ing
„P shipped, live weight, pro!,ably | n"”> 11 bml ”» "K ncck- 

. Boston. An expert is also plan- “ 1 *"* .i‘"d staf“J at the t:hau‘au 
r^dfor a future meeting, who will OU,Skins of ,hl'

e demonstrations in killing a„..l ! $°'S "" B',"l,,gnv' a ,i,sl,,Hnable rcs'
Li,„. pmiltrv. This local'circle I'?" °"'E by 1 lorm,'r **»*'■*

form par, of the Connu Organ- ! M™Ster' , defensively.
,!1 affiliation with the New I comh,,on af,vr a l0" w' ; ' Motor-enr competition Is peculiarly

z‘' . , p . pxv]ianpe ' getting no better. King George’s, ‘Cective in respect to holiday travel.
jriins"' I physician. Lord Dawson, flew here The matter was investigated iast

An, meeting will he i*dd i , ,
_ ....i, .......... „ ... *>'°m London in an airplane and atl-

lime 27 at which A. F. Curran, l)i>- j vj^. (.
riot Poultry promoter, will he pres-1

came intoa H605

is Kept deliciously fresh in air
tight aluminum foil packets. 
Never sold in bulK. Try it.

ii; their mothers to cut oh the fingers
chiktren of old glove*, kid gloves usually.at ion 

lieton egg
, MA]iuiA(jJ

a , Marriages in the Vnittxi State a. 
- increasing at the rate of s.4 
1.1 w bile divorces register

MVOKVkS GAIN ON

Per ce
, gain of

- per cent., according tu statistics g 
v he red by the United States PARKF.lt’S ( OFF.

dkt those whose hands ALL MIS TFIFTH AT IK».bureau. Marriages still 
divorces, however, with l,244,370 
the entire country in 1903

■outtmnh en the stomach ; drive out constipa- were uncovered. The bo; s who were 
tion and indigestion; break up colds | taring enough to “catch behind the 
and simple fevers and make teething ! i,a;-’ were never provided with either 

i easy. They are sold by medicine deal- mask or chest protector, and whv 
!l,e hirgest contributors to the thx-jars> n,. hv ma„ al 25c. a box from there 

es out of which improved highways

year cost the railways of Canada $24,- 
000.000. Both in Canada and the 
United Suites the railways are.said to

Service in the Baptist Church on 
Sunday 21st by Mr. H. Hartlin, Lie, 
was held at 3 o'clock.

Sorry to report Mr. Ephraim Sarty 
recently and will take a cargo of 
pulp wood for the Lincoln Pulp Co., 
to Bangor, Maine.

Sorry to report Mr. Ephrini Sarty 
not improving in health at this time 
of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson ac
companied by Capt. and Mrs. Eugene 
Coates of Hillsburn, motored to Ay- 
lesiord very recently and attended a 
banquet of the Rebekahs and Masons 
and had a very delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Withers of 
Granville Centre, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Milner.
' Mrs. Edward Hudson of Hillsburn, 

visited her sister, Mrs. Austin Weir 
on the 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McCaul and 
daughter Thelma, Howard" Ellis and 
friend of Victoria Beach, were guests 
of Mrs. McCaul parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manasseh Weir on Sunday.

Mrs. Adeline Weatherspoon of Bos
ton. Mass., visited her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Milner very recently.

At the age of 116 years Roman 
Gomez recently died in Spain and al
though he had been a hardworking 
farm hand all his mature life, and 
was subject tot he handicap andTTA 
was subject to . the handicap • hav
ing few facilities for dental and med
ical care compared with residents in 
cities, he had all of his teeth at tin- 
time he died. He was not bald He 
had" never li ft his native village, and 
had never seen an automobile, rail
way train or telephone.

------------------O--------------—
SAILS FOL MOTORLFSS GLIHKRS.

againi
165.226 divorces in the same 
The lowest birth rate in t>!e 
is 14.H per 1.000 population in the 
ral sections of Montana, while 
highest is in the rural 
North Carolina with ;i,9 
population.

Peril
d

are not more damaged coun- 
Medicine ( < enanees and injured spleens among

. 'hv present middle-aged generation 
than appears to be the case it is hard 
to understand. Gnarled and knobby 
ar.d bent fingers are probably more 

No more striking or truly prop - tic numéror.s now than they will be

The Dr. Williams' 
Brock ville. Ont.are built and maintained. Therefore | 

they feel that they have a right to art j
ti

section 
Per 1,0

O
-d A PROFIIFI V (OWFS TRVF.

, , , words w re ever written than :ke : twenty years hence, for the modern
'ting ^i'n he Eastern StntiU>S inT 'it follow''n^ frwm the l)en °r Sir John | devices for protecting the hands in 

was found that private and other auto

\\
lancing. The Maharajah thanked 

him and paid him"hina baseball are not only adequate butWilli son in 192?,:
fee reported to 

be 2.000 guineas (about $10,000). But 
1 he replied’ that such surgical inter
vention would be contrary to the 

j principles of his religion, in which 

t ie human body is the object of 
j devotional respect.

So the Hindu Prince continued to 
tight his malady with eastern reme- 

I dies and eastern philosophy. Death 
came Friday from septic poisoning.

That was a gala night at the cha- 
lean. While Hindu priests and In
dian •dignitaries' wailed around the 

j body nf their Prim e who had • tcri- 
! flced hiinself for his religion, chant- 
ling their w rd prayers and invoca
tions; a laughing throng of men 1 ml 

I he jew de 4. bare-shonldered 
in the brillian* y illuminated garden

“We must either manu factor tin- seem to be employed even by the gn- 
" *.* U< ' ( - ri > m more ,um p^w malerjais of Canada within t ntin- who play the game in the sand
half the visitors to seaside and sum
mer resorts. Because of loss of busi-

:
The attendance was excellent.neled Ware

I country—thus employing labor, rear- nts. As for spiked shoes, to prevent 
ing new communities, providing local players 
markets for merchants and pr • iuc- his ankle, or padded trousers, to pro- 

j ers, strengthening the national strut - tect his thighs when he slid to base, 
tufe. making the back of Panada1 they were unknown in the good old 
strong to bear its accumulating bur- days. Mothers had to be even busier 

I dens—or the sons of'Canada will i >!- and handier with the needle than 
low these raw materials out of tin they are now.

J country, establish themselves in «or- i Under modern conditions baseball 
eign industrial centres, and more and is played with greater skill than it 
more, from year to year, the national used to be; and no one can regret 
burden will become heavier ami the that the liability to painful injury has 
issue of the great political experinieri been diminish*5*!. Even with the most 
in which we are engaged become complete equipment, it cannot lie 
more difficult and uncertain. Every made- any more than football—a 
sound economic and natural reason, ; game for- mollycoddles.— 1 Youth 
therefore, deni a-ds that the raw nia- Companion.) 
terials of Canada shall be m anil fa* 
ttired in Cnada and t’;e Canadian p 
pie protected in the possession ; 
or.ir^l • U • .11 inherit
The st'. s o- Ca ad *, are follow

rape, scour 
e-s demand, 
t’s all you

from slipping and turningv:, M. Domenjoz. a French airman and 
an expert navigator of yachts, has 
been making trials with motprless 
gliders intended to sail through the 
air like boats on the water. In a 
small monoplane fitted with a mast 
and a jib as well as a mainsail, M. 
Domenjoz has made several short 
flights. M. Domenjoz states that he 
is confident that an aerial boat wit* 
suitably arranged surfaces can be 

made to sail 'for con i 1 ruble distan
ces through the air.

ness from this form of rivalry, tin 
Boston & Maine Railway has serious
ly proposed to abandon a thousand 
miles of its line. A statement given 
out last month by this company show
ed that many of its branch lines were 
not earning half the cost.of their op
eration.

Defensive measures on the part of ! 
American railways will also take tIn
form of introducing cheap service by 
means of gasoline-propelled units in
stead ' of ordinary trains. The sami 
expedient is being tried in Canada, al- 

women though not wholly for the purpose of 
. meeting motor car competition. Con-1 

' ih.' . -, chaniher xv D-arv to popular 11 *t?- s. branch lines. !

: 1- x- $ rotting ami tangoing to the gay- ! which enjoy what "c regarded a>

ike
"Hello Daddy'don't 

forget my Wriÿeys"? ting

but
iui-

Slip & package in 
your pocket when 

home to-I
mm 1 Give the youngster' 

Ihiff Yfhrlesome.lor^- 
L laylin^ sweet - for 
r pleesuV.’jKd benefit.P

>Use il yourself after 
imokind or when 
work dra^s. Its a 
great Idle irvskener m Stimulate Your Business by Advertising

Mlnard's Linimi-iit for Backache.
*ods for sale by 

id MAGEE & CHARL vé?< high local rates, are seldom profit- : 
Bn« •' * tragedy for tlie mourner j able. Indeod, what to do with suc'n 

■ not 1,••!•(-. Ji was in the Govern- feeders' (o the main liiv- service ha

: - st jazz music in Paris.
SJ»

P -■u-xi A

E> • >-•- aIS. - v
’•JT' -’aaS',' a
?.e~-

13N. S.vn j Th. • aw mat rial ■ the c
: v 200.000 ;!» come an uonte problem in modern

railroading. This h particularly true j

of our own West, where there is an-,. . , .
, .. ■ , ’".ment last w'-ek

enormous branch line mileage. Such |
branches are necessary; yet they yield 
a profit only during the relatively j 
short period each year when the bar-1 
test is being moved.

1 meat's refusal to allow the Ma bar a 
I jnh* h : t-i bo ' urnod publicly on 

• i a funeral pyre in accordance with 
Brahman relirions, c ustom. Even th; 
influence of the Aga Khan. India’- 
religious chief, and friends among 
the rulers of all Europe/as Govern-, 
merits was powerless. He was cre
mated in western style. The organ
ization of western science, which 
couM not bend the living prince's 
spirit, was strong enough to prevent 
•i:s remains from being the pivot of 

Won;. 11. . i illation and gambling 1 material manifestation of his re
e n<u v/c.at causes of embezzlement,, iigion.

:.;rty-eight branch offices

; to tie tune ' o[ nr 
!. . co-dinv ’ > sia1' uients made in i’ar- Ml

n . Frank .1. D. Barnjnm

6te2db=-
Annapolis Royal, X S. 

June 15th., 1925.
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How m
THE WO ID A VI. OF BURNING IN 

APPLE ORCHARDS FROM 
SPRAYS AND OUSTS.

In spraying it is, of course, neces
sary to thoroughly cover the tries, 
but in the late summer applications 
the use of excessive amounts of ma
terial is undesirable. That ?s to say. 
care should be taken to dvr every
where with an even spray, but the 
gun should be held well away from ! 
the tv vs and good judgment cxcrcis

-f)

REDUCING THE FAMILY IRONING.HIVE Y SHOWS DISHONESTY 
CAUSES. A Sturdy Banjo- 

Type Rear Axle
That the man or woman who first 

invented "ironing’' did a doubtful 
service to mankind is the silent ver
dict c\ many a tired housekeeper and 

l\. V. A. NCIN.IMOX COAL HITS, mother '.ï a iarg. family. Imt wear
! staves to custom and few have t v- 

to break away ;r.om conven- 
Xo one but lov < to

T)—

f thv V. S. Fidelity A: Guaranty
ulçr^«o« d up in the 

e. You euthu'ie over the
low-, ihot* are salient reasons toi
r As non y in the opinion of the
anav- rs-: . i
1 j' - ... ..pparomlv IBM a,. *•-•*«» •« l'itt«llllr- < "l!<'' l-rmltaTlei.; !«na

Cost There After Now Cut. ; ,j.:id in h c! n clot] . -, and th 
! writer beHUvvs in frequent changes, 

i thorough washing and rinsing and 
sunn in:, of their lilt I* garment < and 

‘op tiivre—but why destroy the fresh 
swedt smell oî V • clothes taken from 
the outdoor and sun by “ironing" cus
tom?

>IE of the man big car features to be found 
on the New Chevrolet—a husky axle that 

will handle all the famous power of the Chev
rolet motor. Hills—mu.1—sa.i i—every difficult 
road condi:ion yields to the unfailing power 
transmitted through this t ear axle. ■

I’EXXA M IV BLOW. Ot
eel in hand ing the gun so that no j 
part of the tree : - “drnwm "

Perseus li-diiL Bordeaux mixture 
and ars -naie of line for ' late ap- 
pîiva: »ns are recommend lo re
duce the amount of arsenal of lime 
• in-rally us.-.l. That is • i say In
stead <>f using 
lire io 40 gallons of Bord ax mix
ture. use 14 lb. of arsenate of -lime 
instead. Xit hough only small traces 
of foliage injuriés have ]> n noted 
to date, this recommendation is made 
been use there are some batches o;" 
ar-. naie of lime which wlii' • not con- 
«iil red dangerous, an- still i quite 
r.s g.i . ! as they might be.

Tv dusting, the aim shtiu ’ • be to ap- 
vbr all

tide and tlrnt line. You

1 g ; ... ut the country.le goods attractively, too
‘2. "! • majority of these wh
tove uuiaithiul are men.
3. The

Coke Market Still Stagnant.
Is to transmit your enthu- 

ig public- 01 your c-ouuiiu* 

oods will move out and

of dishonest em- 
|oytvs r.uf six months to »aree

service

P i-t 1 s b u r g.—The Pitts4)urg» coal 
has lost ground in thv

. they are detectv l.
C ,\ it iav many things formerly j market

luxuries1 are wrongly i rtnroht. There lia- been ip-

Sirs Colonial Motor Co.
BRIDGETOWN - NOVA SCOTIA

11). of ar nate of

d as
qpmpc ! h ion by XV st Virginia

> !. i i. nt coal !t \ it \ i • ' Rvlps to Reduce t !if Labour
Khv . i\ as necessaries.

ping "up with the Jon 
PV: tl unrest, appears to cause
N : oi, many men, espec ially

r mu: ri«-d ones.

r advertising makes the 

ou do about the goods you 

cry time you talk to pros- 

on all an Advertisement in 

OMTOR,” you are increas- 

ing that brings business to

D-1316fur i m towels miv 
! y.rcatur saving in. wintc r is 

h towelling sheeta: 
and nice-looking a * 

not nsfkl these

First, m• la !;ne.; from SI.45 to $12.5 on a 
:nim -run -basis, white tin* Pittsburg j and a

*ii«.'i’ the «sc1 c>, -, -• • •. - --^ A ,.—,-Af f. -
A 8

-n.
.••mot ' ’ s

for months it ha> been pocketing all 
tin- losses feasible. w 11 Xo one h 

Turki li toxv ilin 
how comfortable th-

, especially for 
•low par

*• X)ving for an automobile 
i .it’ut rs" rtf ylve^' and 

gruHtin ; of almost limitless easy 
part in many losses.

■m to 1# 
1. and' family training, 
;. and religious train- 

a put on the shelf in

> T
;o hth

ts can realize*Tomnanics operating. are simply 
tli - k ! 1 of lo - rat’a r

th- lo- in over": ad if' "ved ii: • oi-; night 
idlcnes.’. The Pittsburg j a little 

i'oii! c'omp-iny cl cHed to take the j filiation.
' liter kind of lo ;>:M i '. aently closed ; .
i:s remaining mines. Tiv demand" 
thus released was largely dissipated, 

lu r opera!oi in :! district not 
picking up mucii ot the trade remourte- 

ed.

or cir-

iceeptm ply an even idust applicatk 
the tree surface. The /le should 
he manipulated to avoid far as 
possili'e r\( - ive dust -'on
certain parts of the tree.

Persons using Bond a.u\ -t wi* 
arsenate of lime, are advised for the

wmsm‘W2zm$Emm\T. F
clompietc -

—-
? i-fs

Why Not Use4 For Youran.v il 'li ' holds.
S. Evasion ithe law. as evidenced 

ing and the purchase of 
liquor, has come to be looked

Night cl re- and pajamas made, 
from cr;i kiv ■ . ' >n c-n ;-.«•? late applications to apply

Silk underwear and knitted fabri' j one heavy dust of 50 io

softer and ]:vt l u a- v an!one! « i » ame. two light du is s. :::,! Printing Requirementslent Is An Invitation” Jnot as a crime 
in many states are 

ttî* ut. t lea -t are not dealing 
v‘ • ' ■ v witii dishonesty, 
bf. Thvre is a • rowing disinclina- 
50,5 to work.
In . rticle iti the “Xation's Busi- 

!Ss‘" W. W. Symington, vice-presi- 
nt and secretary of the Baltimore 
'Uipany. discusses the causes of 
eal‘0R'. base-1 on the experience of

Connells ville coke
nient remains stagnant on tuniacé 
•rade, while buying of foundry coke 
has been decidedly bcuivier in the last 
fortnight, representing, it is thought, 

increase in iron foundry oper-

9. 0 by the iron nnci err less expensive | or 30 lbs. to the acre ah n •;!•»; 
than cambric lingerie.

Hose should, after eadi wearing, 1» 
rinsed out. running the faucet of wa
ter through the heel and toe.

For the children's dresses and 
bloomers (for which the kimona or 
Chinese pit terns without gathers art 
so universal) choose the crinkly seer
sucker weaves, of which these is an 
• ml:css. variety. These, take*, off the 
line and pulled into.shape while clamp 
require no further attention, 
eliminates practically all the “wash”

i apart. It is them V •’ •' I4"
procedure will i t -mly i--. ■
effective period of the dus against 
posts, but will serve to r move any 
possible traces of injury that might 
otherwise occur.

.

-—. We Supply and Forint -—allons.
Contracting for furnace 

proceeding leisurely. Three contracts 
have been closed in the last few 
weeks for third quarter or second 

close prices, and some 
inquiry is coining out.

su- pension

coke is
ARTHUR KELSALL,

In charge Insecti- ide
Investigations

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

F nvelopes 
Pamphlets 

Statements

Letter Heads 
Circulars

•*»*, -rm.:.
M cojii-uny’s branch offices. Women, 
!■!■•!,;- are far more honest than 

N. fmt when

-O
half, at 
additional
merit by a nant lira cite
Most operate rs hope for an improyu- 
s -ptember 1. or in sdnie other way, 
and refrain from quoting prices such 
as furnacemen would consider.

It. (. FRUIT CROP WILL BE
iv r «S Bill Headssteals she is Thisa women

One 21-year-old-girL whom 
N V s.F. & g. bonded, got away 
Plh $21.000 before it .was discovered

■pit
Tickets1*4Great D; : • • * W-:

U «nih 'T Fr<-
sages. Bacon Breakfast Ha® 
eat delicacies— this is the p>ace 
esh and at a reasonable prict-

Kill"-1save pillow slips and blouse waists 
The slips can he smoothed with a 
warm iron, and blouses or voile re
quire a slight pressing; and even her- j prospects .-.re the poorest > 

there are many lovely blçm 
smocks ma ie front the Japanese cre
pes. which the iron should never 
touch: a better result i obtained by 
pulling into hap while -ht
damp. The c ollars and euf of tV I vf-1"" Dec mbor fr- • a

ir-‘tv of th • trci s were k:l" '. nee s-

and do general printing oj all kinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

!! her books didn't balance. Victoria.
rded in |m

many years, according to ports r 4'; 
•« •ved by the provincial agri-'ultura' IE 

: part ment officials, a*
Creston and East Kootei - orchat t- 

•• were practic al!v win

- O' ing tonic: “To avoid that run 
crossings 1/E1N STQCK.

it for mincing, Beef, Pork, Veil 
'ned goods and groceries.

•ling,” cross
-Sly.” SOLUBLE SI LVIIUR IS CAUSE OF 

FIRE.

i mMiddiet r Soluble sulphur was 
• cause of a small fire on the prem- 

| of "riPir»m Tn' on
On his return

EREEARLY Is ‘ Good Work Al Moderate Prices"Oo:»te\\'\WW'.\WH| niw/ri '
negl]?'"■•"• shirts' of the men folks al< - 

in ior ... light pressing; not so 
their underwear or eoek1--.

V:
extensive repL.

year.Saturday afternoon, 
from town, a bag of tïm “ olu'd" wa 
left or. the waegn- seat, on the barn 
floor. Return in : yi an hour, Mr. John

son
•fire. Dragging it. out on the groan . 
it fell to pieces in a few moments 

I rat;tion is placed on container to 
s 9 effect that the material de" r-

twcxA6£liu^U4^ g iorates rapidly and becomes inflam

mable when expo/px.l to the air any 
length of time.

Meat Market Estimates Promptbr Furnished- - '• - ■ • \-:4
A great mercantile couth my t.i This leaves practically only the

FI starched stiff collars and ctrffs of the
male persuasion to be sent to tin- “Never hesitate as to wh.-i medium. ^

; wanted, !Bridgetown V discovered the waggon to bd on to uso when country t

THE WEEKLY MONITORChinaman.
■ Try it on your n -,t w. ! wà ' T': •■ •v:- l ot or. w'-l '1 v 
day.and you will flnd'/our Httl (am j p!Hi' the purpose; the ' .'! weekly 
ily Will look as well, will feel as we!' newspap-r II Ia»l • ’Silly ! 
and ; moll the sweeter, than > n . vorynno '! the town an-; ritt. I*

1; i
!<• ,-NI

Ml
RCWr' . Nova ScotiaBridgetown,lonitor’s” Job D( the ironing has more influence with its own pen- j

pjp than all the dallies combined.” I
hours had been spent over
board.Ope freely in dog kennel»— 

nib into dog'» coet—to kill
UCE AND VERMIN 4 -a Keep Miiiurd’s Liniment in the I!oi;*e.0
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Local Happenings Personal Mention
New Stock. Bargains.iMi-- Iva Piggo:!, who s- -n t

one of the. principals in an impor 
eveht was “showered ' on Ft

For That Picnic (Continued1 from Page One.)

ma. rofikiug the journey here in ten
5tS

by her girl friends of "The Bridge 
Club jA The f rm taken wa- a "tttji 

slower" and t

yZ’^ii-< Marion and Miss Eileen l. -- 1 
arrived home “from Edgehill, Win<l>vr 
lost week and Will spend the summer 

Syvacati >n at their home here.
'•Miss Marion Fowler, nurse in 
raining at Providence. R. 1 Hospital 

has arrived home and will spend her 
vacation with her parents. Mr and ; 

^Mrs. Frank Fowler. Carleton Corner 
Mr. A. C. Kennedy who has been 

vi iting his son. Mr. O. V. Kennedy' 
of this town, left on Monday for his 
home in St. George, X. B

Misses Ruth and Sophie Anderson, 
who have been visiting their parents.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Anderson. Gran
ville St. East, returned to Montreal 
Friday.

Miss Olive Bailey of Round Hill 
was a guest last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Caleb Wheeler.

i Messrs Frank Orde. Percy Gilliat 
I and Charles Campbell of Annapolis 
I Royal were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elias Durling.

Dr. and' Mrs. Armstrong returned 
on Saturday from Toronto where they 
attended the last General Council of 
the United Church of Canada.

Miss Marion Langille of Annapolis 
was a guest of Mrs. Harry McKenfcie 
last week.

Mr. Charles A. Clark of the Marine 
and Fisheries. St. John after a busi
ness trip at Windsor stopped off to 
spend the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Lansdale Piggott and called to see 
his uncle. Mr. Edmund Clark. 103 ; 
years old, and other friends.

Mrs. William McNutt of Truro. : 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Durling. Granville 
Street. East.

Miss Lena Durling, of Truro, is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

'Çlias Durling.
Mrs. Charles Morton has gone to 

Boston on a month's visit with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowe have 
arrived from Florida and are guests 
of their son. Mr. Arthur Crowe an 1 
of Mrs. Crowe. Their daughter. Miss ; 
Eva Crowe, of Halifax, spent the 
week-end with them.

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Myers over the week-end where 
Mr. Joseph Pettipas and daughters. 
Miss Maggie and Miss M. E. Pettipas. 
Deputy Mayor A. C. Pettipas and 
Mrs. Pettipas, of Dartmouth, N. S.

Judge Bill and Messrs. Bent and 
Dresser, contractors of Hartford. 
Conn., were recent visitors in the 
Valley. It was the first visit for the 
Judge and he asserts it will not by 
any means be the last as he is charm
ed with the climate and scenery. 
While at Paradise they visited Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Ritcey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Piggott,
In order to make 

for other good;, we have 
decided to sell out

room
One Car Cedar Shingles.

One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 

One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles.
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

We can put up for you all the 
requisites for dainty lunches, mater
ials for the finest sandwiches, 
toothsome fancy biscuits, choice 
canned goods, pickles, etc.

Stock up here at B.N.Messingers and the 
day will be a sure success.

gif
dainty and tasteful, 

k •: :v>hm -nt were -• r 
dining room, wi ld; was 
dei orated, the coior sell 
yellow M:-- Gladys Crowell potr 
and Miss Hattie An-L-r- n assisted in 
serving.

Mr. Ralph Mor-e Nelly, of Nivtaux, 
vas marri >1 at th» Baptist pursohagt 

on Tuesday evening to Miss Jeat: 
Mills, of Granville Centre The cere
mony was performed by Rev. t*. R 
Hayden in the presence of a number ; 
of friends of the contracting parties.

Bridgetown Schools closed on Fri- 
! day as the various rooms were needed 
in which to conduct the Provincial 

j -xamlnations in progress this week.
Mrs. Chadwick’s pupils will give u 

■ Recital on Saturday the 27th. at 3 : 
j pju. in St James school room—Ad- 
| mission 25c.—Proceeds to he given 
to the fund for enlarging the school j

Ahi

At Cost Priceli

the balance of our 
China, Aluminum, 

Granite and Tin Ware TAWe have some
Real Bargains

to offer in the above 
lines.

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.Lustre Ware

J. H. HICKS & SONSSee our fine display of two tone Lustre 

Ware in cups, saucers, pitchers, etc. Hand
some, dainty and serviceable.

FRANK OUELLET
LAWRENCETOWX, X. S. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.QUEEN STREET,

; room. 
13-ltc.

I On Saturday next “The Colonial .
1 Arms" Deep Brook opens 'for the * ^franchlsement by the 
-r-son ant Ü expects that this '-‘c,pUmn* b>" 'he thurch Provided 

I popular Summer Hotel will as usual 1 ;e ac-tors happene-l to be members
of any church organization.

state and

B. N. MESSINGER
“STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE.** PHONE 7S. j be well filled with visitors who ap-

; if»1 ci ate it-, splendid service. **• Pro>>er- agent for the
Tfie first local cultivated straw- C!,:idren's Ald Society has opened 

bêrrie- of 'the s-ason were on th>- *n tbe Huggles Block. .
market Monday and were grown bv The BaPtist and Cordon-Providence 

' Mr. Forrest Connell and bv Mr. W Vni,ed Cburch Brotherhoods are
I A. Swift Prices started at 40c. per: bolding » *»lnt »*"«< t0'daY at. 

box but will soon be toboganning Hampton.
downward aâ the crop promises to be Tb ‘ Baptist Church has purchased
a heavy one llle Crosskill property adjoining the

A B. Dorman, chief engineer of the Churcb ,lot on Granville Street. The 
lightship Lurcher, who a week or so acqutsition is a splendid move on 
ago was taken quite seriouslv ill dle part tbe congregation as they 
while on dutv on that ship and was ac‘,uire about balf an acre <* >and 
brought ashore and taken to the between the twJ slreet3 as «el* 
Yarmouth Hospital for treatment, has tbe double bouse on 11,3 P’-PPCty. 
so far recovered that he has been EventuallY no doubt a ne« Parsonage 
able to proceed to "his home at *‘11 be erected on the site and 
Margaretsvt'le. Annapalis County. tbe double bulWi“* moved back. 
f ( Yarmouth Herald.)

. Mr. O. V. Kennedy the well kn«>wn 
, and popular well driller has complet

ed the drilling of two artesian wells 
in Centrelea. One for Mr. A. B Mes
sing er and the other for Mr. Spurg- 

, con Messenger. Each can deliver over 
a thousand gallons.

A splendid Musical and Literary- 
entertainment will be given in the 
Court House on Mon lay evening 
June 29th. under the direction of the 
W. M. A. S. oZ the Baptist Church.

Miss Stella Whitman post graduate 
nf “ Mount Allison" and special

•1

Aluminum Sale !
REAL BARGAINS

Aluminum Utensils of all kinds, 99 p. c. Pure, at $1.39 each. 
Three Double Lipped Saucepans for $1.39 

- ALSO —
Colonial Double Boilers, Percolators, Tea Pots and Kettles and 

Spiders, Lock Lid Potato Pots, Round Roasters, Lipped Pre
serve Kettles.

EACH SOLD FOR
■aREGULAR$1.39 52.00 VALUE ST. CROIX COTE.

Bonnie Blue Enamel Ware. Fancy Souvenir Goods. Sporting Goods 
Building Materials and Gardening Tools of the best quality. Mrs. Joseph Phinney, her little 

daughter Gertrude and baby Phyllis, 
Upper Granville, spent a few days re
cently at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Milbury and 
two children Earl and Vera, Miss 
Ethel Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Hall motored to Brooklyn 
the 14th and spent the day with re
latives and friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bent and baby 
Rosamond. Outram. and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Risteen. Port Lome, called on 
friends here the 14th.

KARL FREEMAN'S The AmHeavy and Shelf Hardware j
PEROTTE. Mr. Bert Willis and family, of 

Upper Clements, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Lewis Spurr's.

Mrs. Aubrey Rice is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tod'S.

A large number from here attended

Mrs. A. McPhee of Digby, has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spurr enjoyed 
an auto trip to Yarmouth. June 14th. isth.

To bri 
Source
He ha
Armsl
Minin;

1.
student at “New England Conserva
tory" and ‘ Fmmerson," the nomination at Annapolis, Juneoratory.
Boston, will give several selections. 
Other artists on the programme are: 

Shaffner, Contralto 2.Miss
student of “Mount Allison." Miss 
Bancroft. Violinist, an 1 Miss Georgie 
:.v Men in Soloist, students of “Acadia 
Conservatory.”
Barit m*. of Lawrencetown. N S.

Some of our best local talent will 
mN‘> take nart.* including Mr. Brinton , 
Hail, and Miss Ethel Daniels.

Tickets ar« on sale, admission 35c | 
Homemade candy will be sold.
A pageant entitled “Women of the 

Bible" will be given at the church in 
Clarence oh Thursday evening. July 
2nd. Admission 15c. for Adu^s and 
10c. for Children up to 12 years of j 
age. Ice-cream will be sold at the I 
close.
13-ltc.

Ethel

3.Mr, Ernes’ Hunt.

GRAND LIBERAL MEETING
will be held Vote for both

ELL* 
MARK Your IIN THE COURT HOUSE, BRIDGETOWNThe local cadet corps was inspect- Î 

: 1 last week by Capt. H. M. Logan. J
The march past, platoon and squad 

j drill were exemplified but exercées1 
‘ n the open were cut short by rain. 
Capt, Logan expressed himself well! 
pleased with the smart appearance! 

>■ the corps and ti.cir efficiency in I j

!

ONCREAM WANTED
I KENNE1

Shli, your (room lu MrKENZIE’S CREAMERY, MIDDLETON.
Sat is fact ion (J mi rantecd.

I’ri.i- paid le Patrons for I lie Month «.( May was :17c. per pound 
Duller Cal special (.rade and :15c. First (.rade.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

•drill.
The Police authorities on Sunday ' 

evening received a .hurry up call 
::i Port Lorn to the effect that a* 

very serious distarbaiu had arisen 
at Sibbins Brook and that. Willem j 
.-n‘. Ambrose Sa beans were concern-1 
ed It, i* and that damage t> furniture I 
and house interior was going on. be- j 
-ides personal injuries being inflicted 

I Cbir-f Bishop am Constable Elias 
1 M* ssenzer pr • 1 to the scene in
all haste, as the call appeared urgent { 
and serious results' imminent. Arr
iving on the scene they found 'tV-i 

i house locked and barred an l no one 
about. A tittle later they located both 
men at different places and ohe of 
them opened the house. Johnny Hom**- 

; brew appeared to have b*>en the In- 
I -tigator but there was no evidence 
! ’o support any very violent demon- 
i strations The officers searched the ;
! house and surrounding bush »ut 
f Johnny couH not be located at least 

in any contain r devoid of life.
I R‘*v. A. J Prosser addressed the 
j Rotary C ub in Yarmouth last week. 

He is returning to Yarmouth Co. on 
Thursday and will visit in the West- 

| ern part of the County. He will de
liver an address on Child Welfare at 
Lockeport on Saturday evening of 
this week.

Rev. P. R. Hayden delivered an ex-* 
cellent sermon on Sunday evening on 
“The Election."
bribery and plumping;. For persona 
convicted of bribery he recommended

of Bridgetoi 
Barrister

N. s.

Wednesday Evening, June 24th
2 FRANK

of Middletoi 
Merchant

AT 8 P. M
■

Service ADDRESSED BY:
'

Satisfaction ^ OBED iHon. A. S. McMillan, Minister of Highways

—sAXD:—

ei Middle loi 
Insurant»

1
All within the reach of moderate pocket books.

See the Handsome English Suitings 
of guaranteed value in our 

Show Window.
Note the Splendid Value of onr $40. leaders.

THE CANDIDATES FOR THE COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS, 

F. R. Elliott and K. L. Crowell
HARRY
of Bridgetoi 
Manufacl4*

l,

All Electors interested in the Welfare of our Province are invited to attend and hear 

The Real Facts of the Situation set forth by the above named speakers.
IV- M ~RALPH LANE ELECT T

I mi Stand by ARMSTRi
a Lea

Bridgetown, Nora Scotia
(G. O. Thiee’ old stand) He condemned

V l*v

ST! TTT
city. Its

“> -

l

T

<

l

\

\

U

YOU CAN SAVE $248 ON EVERY $1000
( IN TEN YEARS )

By Borrowing from Us
on

Our Instalment Plan Mortgages
instead of a straight interest mortgage, for instance :

Interest on $1,000 at 7 percent for 10 years,
The Principal to be paid,*.....................................

$ 700.00 
1,000.00 

Total, $1.70000
............  1,452.00

WE CAN SAVE YOU $~248Jo
OUR PLAN of 120 months at $12.10 ........

You can also repay us In quarterly or half-yearly instalments 

Ask or Write our agent, Mr. F. W. Harris,

Royal. He can explain other ad vantages.

Annapolis

EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
HALIFAX, N. S.5-13t.

“F l y - T o x”
Flys talk these hot days, but i,: 
you spray your house with “Fly- 
Tox” they wont talk any more.

:KILLS INSTANTLY:

Why rust your stomach with 
water when you can get Lime Juice 
and Fruit Syrups so reasonable at 
our store.

Bananas, Oranges, Pineapples, Water Melons

J. E. LONGMIRE
-THE GROCER"

C/j



TOWN
4th

»,

tend and hear 
leakers.

iL:ag

& SONS
1DGETOWN, N. S.

N EVERY $1000
XRS )

from Us

m Mortgages
irtgage, for instance: 

10 years, $ 700.00 
1,000.00 

Total, $1,700.00
............................. 1,452.00

LN SAVE YOU $"~24ÏÔ0

or half-yearly Instalments 

6V. Harris, Annapolis 

ad vantages.

& LOAN COMPANY
i. s.

J
Bert Willis and family, of 

r Clements, spent Sunday at Mr. 
» Spurr’s.
i. Aubrey Rice is visiting her 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Toi3. 
arge number from here attended 
lomination at Annapolis, June

1. To bring about a New Deal for Nova Scotia from the Dominion Government, the 
Source of Customs Tariffs.

. He has pledged himself to obtain this New Deal.

. Armstrong’s Leadership will force down Taxation, will Cut Costs of Farming, 
Mining. Lumbering, Fishing and Home Maintenance.

Nova Mia Has Under Liberal Government:Vote for both CROWELL and 
ELLIOTT, and.

. • '

$

f

t
m

L.Ê

MARK Your BALLOT Like This /. Business Government.
%

The Leading Business and Professional Men of our Province are now Membeis of the Government, which assures 
Nova Scotia of a safe, sound and economical Government.1 KENNETH L. CROWELL,

X eof Bridgelowo, in the County of Annapolis, 
Barrister-At-Law. '

2. Independent Audit.
Nova Scotia has the most stringent Audit Act of any Province in Canada, under which the Auditor is supreme, 
and as independent of Party and Party Politics as any Supreme Court Judge, 
an independent audit every day in the year.

'Y FRANK R. ELLIOTT,
/ of Middletoo, in the County of Annapolis, Y 
“ Merchant. ^ *■

Under this Act Nova Scotia has

i

3. No Direct Taxation.I

OBED P. COUCHER,
of Middleton, ie the County of Annapolis, 
Insurance Agent.3 With the exception of the Highways Tax which, under the present Highways Act is less than one-half the amount 

under the old system, Nova Scotia has no direct taxation. In Nova Scotia automobiles are not taxed as personal 
property as in the other provinces in Canada, consequently the total cost of operating an automobile in Nova 

Scotia is much less than in other provinces. Further recent legislation has been passed reducing the cost of per
mits and imposing a tax on gasoline so that auto tourists will pay tor the maintenance of highways in proportion 

(o their use.

I'd

HARRY T. MacKENZIE,
of Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis,4 >1Manufacturer. Jrt;

4. Good Roads.
ELECT THE TICKET

and Stand by ARMSTRONG, a Leader with a Poticy, 
a Leader Unafraid.

Under the Highways Act the Liberal Government has caused to be constructed 900 miles Trunk Highways, 1800 
miles Primary Roads, and 1479 miles Secondary Roads, at lower dost per mile than in any other Province in 
Canada.

Frank R. Elliott 
Candidate

r

A
*

■

r ' •
»

k ;i
i

Wm

"

!
‘

HON. E. H. ARMSTRONG
Premier

Kenneth L. Crowell 
Candidate

m

THEY STAND FOR
The Armstrong Pledge - - - The Armstrong Plan

K

■ VTHE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY,
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and house inr• r >r w.t - on.
-iii.-- i>?rso:;;il injur:--- being inflier«‘-l 
< 'h.: f Bishop 

M-
afi i Cor: rabi Elia - |

■' :»r • • : • 1 •<> the seen- in ;
’

v ’!•- i mm. non* Arr-Service J- ■ they found * ■
h- oise Ivk- i ar.d b.irry.'l and no on» I 
aboii* A Urt!- later they located both iSatisfaction m-n o’ different n!a< ami one .of | 
them opened * he ho us-. Johnny Horn-- j 
br«-w ppear ' have been the

w.i' !: i evvl ■*:,• 
■-•■y very violent ■t-m 

The ifficers searched th- 
-uf rounding bush out 

Johnny < »ui l not !>- located at l is:

stigatot* but there

st rat ions, 
bouse and

All within the reach of moderate pocket books.

See the Handsome English Suitings 
of guaranteed value in our 

Show Window.
Note the Splendid Value of our $40. leaders.

in any contain r devoid of 1 ii> 
H-v A J Pr r addressed 

• It »tary (hub Yarraoutji last w - !
j H- : - r ■•urn.ng :*> Yarmouth Co. on 

; Thursd.iv ind wi’I visit in the West- 

; «*rn part of the County. H- will de
liver an a-hires- on Child Welfare at 
Lockeport on Saturday evening of 
this week. >

Rev. P. R. Hayden delivered an ex-i 
celleat Herman on Sunday evening on 

He condemned 
bribery and plumping. For persons 
convicted of bribery be recommended

RALPH LANE
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia

(G. O. Thiea’ old stand) "Til- Election.'

Vote for both
ELLK 

MARK Your I
■
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of Bridgeto» 
Barrister-
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of Middletoi 
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^ OBED F
of Middletoi 
Insuranci
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ELECT T
and Stand by ARMSTR( 
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2.
3.

-zr*nr. —~mm <n >city.’ V - '
r-’"r, !► *-

Local Happenings Personal Mentioni

New Stock. Bargains.For That Picnic - ivi Idt'u ’•, a iContinued from Paco One)
h- prin

journey lure in t

es I. Pig!Mr cli and M is - Eileen I 
• rom K-l •• ’i 1. WauLur 

1 will spend the summer 
u at their home here.

Mis# Marion Fowler, nurse in 
■'training at Providence. K I Hospitai 

has :trrlv d home and will spend her 
x a « it on with lier parents. Mr am!

^ Mr- Frank Foxvler. Carleton Corner 
Mr A C. Kennedy who has h--ti 

vi-.ititig his son, Mr. O. V. Kennody 
of this town, left on Monday for his j 

home in St. George, X. B.
Misses Ruth and Sophie Anderson.

; who have been visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Anderson, Gran
ville St. East, returned to Montreal 
Friday.

Miss Olive Bailey of Round Hill 
was a guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caleb Wheeler,

I Messrs Frank Or tv, Percy Gilliat 

and Charles Campbell of Annapolis 
Royal ‘were week-end Quests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elias Hurling.
Hr. and’ Mrs Armstrong returned 

on Saturday from Toronto where they 
attended the last General Council of 
the United Church of Canada.

Mis- Marion Langillé <-: Annapolis 

was a guest of Mrs. Harry McKenzie 
last week.

Mr. Charles a. Clark of the Marine 
and Fisheries. St. John after a busi
ness trip at Windsor stopped off to 
spend the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Lansdale Pi g got t arid called to see 
his uncle, Mr. Edmund Clark. 103 
years old. and other friends.

Mrs. William McNutt of Truro, 
spent,the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hurling. Granville j 

Street, East.
Miss Lena Hurling, of Truro, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elias Hurling.

Mrs. Charles Morton has gone to 
Boston on a month’s visit with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowe have 
arrived from Florida and are guests 
of their son. Mr. Arthur Crowe an 1 
of Mrs. Crowe. Their daughter. Miss j 
Eva Crowe, of Halifax, spent the 
week-end with them.

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Myers over the week-end where 
Mr. Joseph Petti pas and daughters, j 

Miss Maggie and Miss M. E. Petti pas. 
Deputy Mayor A. 0 . Pettipas and
Mrs. Pettipas, of Dartmouth, X. S.

Judge Bill and Messrs. Bent and 
Dresser, contractors of Hartford. 
Conn., were recent visitors in the 
Valley. It was the first visit for the 
Judge and he asserts it will not by 
any means he the last as he is eharm- 
ed with the climate and scenery, 

on While at Paradise they visited Mr. 
and Mrs J. S. Ritcey.

M.In order to make 

for other good*, we have 

decided to sell out

room•nd Hr: i-v
One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles,
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

We can put up for you all the 
requisites for dainty lunches, mater
ials for the finest sandwiches, 
toothsome fancy biscuits, choice 
canned goods, pickles, etc.

Stock up here at B.N.Messingers and the 
day will be a sure success.

Tt iti-St
- loxXvr" and the g: 

and tasteful.
i< X*

At Cost Pricetastefu

yel
Ml-s Ha the balance of our 

China, Aluminum, 
Granite and Tin Ware

Ail
ing,

M >r • X ;>•Ita X
I ! t.h- Baptist p;u - >u 

Mis» Jveiling to 
Mills >f Granville Centre. The cur 
mon y was performed by Rev. P, R. 
Hayden in the presence of a number j 
if friends of the contracting parties.

Bridgetown Schools closed on Fri
da y as the various rooms xvere needed

We have some

Real Bargains
to offer in the above

lines.

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.Lustre Ware i in which. to conduct the Provincial

j "\:i:ninat. ns in progrt s< this week.
Mrs. Chadwick’s pupils will give a 

• Rvvital ou Sa*urday the 27th. at 
; p.m in Sr, James school room Ad
mission 2-V. -Proo- -is to he a veil 

j to the fund for enlarging the school j

! 13-1 tc. 1 ,

I On Saturday nex’ “The Colonial*
Arms" I)...,, nr„..k .,p..n« t„r ,be ^fanchlsement by tho 

■ -.-son and :■ - .-xpevi»! that this 1 -'aphning by the church provided 
: popular S i-urn r Hotel will a- usual ; " :lctors happened to be members

>l any church organization.

J. H. HICKS & SONSSee our fine display of two tone Lustre 
Ware in cups, saucers, pitchers, etc. Hand
some, dainty and serviceable.

FRANK OUELLET
LAWREM KKIWX, N, S. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.QUEEN STREET,

state and

B. N. MESSING LR
“STORE OF QUALITY AM» SERVI! E.~ VIIONE 7x well f:il-d with visitors who ap

précia *.- splendid service.
The first local cultivated -Traxv- 

>f the season xvere on tP
U..Irket Monday ami were grown l.y .Tlu‘ Ual>,ist «M Oordon-Provldence

United Church Brotherhoods are 
holding- a joint picnic to-day at 
Hampton.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, agent for the 
Children's Aid So. Tty has opened an 
diice- in the Ruggles Block. .h'-rries

Mr. Forrest Connell and by Mr. W 
A. Swift

but will soon be toboganning 
• ioxvnward as the crop promises to be 
a heavy one

A B. Dorman, chief .engineer of the 
lightship Lurcher, who a xveek or so 

j ago was taken quite seriously ill 
! while on duty on that ship and xx*as 

brought ashore and taken to the

Aluminum Sale! Prices started a' 40c. per

The Baptist Church has purchased 
the Crosskill property adjoining the 
Church lot on Granville Street. The 
acquisition is a splendid move on 
the part of the congregation as they 
acquire about half an acre of land 
between the two streets as xvell as 
the double house on the prppertv.

REAL BARGAINS
Aluminum Utensils of all kinds, 99 p. c. Pure, at $1.39 each. 

Three Double Lipped Saucepans for St.39 
- ALSO — Yarmouth Hospital for treatment, ha* 

so far recovered that he has been I ^ven*ua^Y no d°l,bt a nexv parsonage

on the site andColonial Double Boilers, Percolators, Tea Pots and Kettles and 
Spiders. Lock Lid Potato Pots. Round Roasters. Lipped Pre

serve Kettles.
EACH SOLD FOR

will be erectedable to proceed to 1 his home at 
Margarets ville, Ann a pa l is County, 

i Yarmouth Herald.)
Mr O. V. Kennedy the well known 

and popular xvell driller has complet
ed the drilling of two artesian wells

the double building moved back.
-OREGULAR$1.39 52.00 VALUE ST. fR<HX COVE.

Bonnie Blue Enamel Ware. Fancy Souvenir Goods. Sporting Goods 
Building Materials and Gardening Tools of the best quality. Mrs. Joseph Phinney, her little 

| :n ( entrelea. One for Mr A B. Mes- daughter Gertrude and babv Phyllis, 
>inger and the other for Mr. Spurg- Upper Granville, spent a few days re

cently at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Poole.

Mr. and Mrs

KARL FREEMAN'S ■‘on Messenger. Each can deliver over 
j a thousand gallons.

I A splendid Musical and Literary Webb Milburv and 
two children Earl and Vera, Miss 

evening Ft he! Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs 
June 29th. under the direction of the Chester 
W. M A S. <>;' the Baptist Church.

Heavy and Shelf Hardware entertainment will be given in the 
Court House on Mon lay. PEROTTE. Mr. Bert Willis and family, of 

! Upper Clements, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Lewis Spurr’s.

Hall rriotored to Brooklyn 
the 14th and spent the day with re
latives and friends there.

Mrs. A. McPhee of Digbv, has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs Margaret parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Toil

A large number from here attended 
Mr. and Mrs. George Spurr enjoyed the nomination at Annapolis. June 

an auto trip to Yarmouth. June 14th. isth.

Mrs. Aubrey Rice is visiting herMiss Stella Whitman post graduate 
of •• Mount Allison" and special 
student a• “New England Conserva
tory’.' and * Emmerson.”
Boston, will give several selections. 
Hfh-r arris's >n t.h“ programme are: 
Miss E*hel Shaffner. Contrait* 
student of ’Mount Allison." 
Bancroft. Violinist, an 1 Miss Georg: > 
Whir-ii in t. stu* lents of “Acadia
Conservatory. ' Mr Krnes* Hunt. 
Bari? m *. of L txvrene- *oxvn, X s 

Some of out* best local talent will 
• m»rt. including Mr. Brinton 

Hail, and Miss Ethel Daniels.
Tickets ar * on sale, admission 35c 
Homemade candy will be sold.
A pageant entitled “Women of the 

Bible" will be given a: the church in 
Clarence on Thursday evening. July 
2nd Admission IV for Adults and 
10c ! >r Children up to 12 years of 

Ice-cream will be -old at the

Mr. and Mrs Will Bent and baby 
Rosamond, Outram. and Mr. and Mrs. 

oratory, e. Risteen. Port Lome, called

Goldsmith.
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“F I y - T o x”
Flys talk these hot days, but ij 
you spray your house with “Fly- 
Tox” they wont talk any more.

:KILLS INSTANTLY:

Why rust your stomach with 
water when you can get Lime Juice 
and Fruit Syrups so reasonable at 
ou- store.

Bananas, Oranges, Pineapples, Water Melons

J. E. LONGMIRE
T H E <i It 0 C F. It"
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YOU CAN SAVE $248 ON EVERY $1000
( IN TEN YEARS )

By Borrowing from Us
oil

Our Instalment Plan Mortgages
instead of a straight interest mortgage, for instance :

Interest on $1,000 at 7 percent for 10 years,
The Principal to be paid....................................................

$ 700.00 
1.000.00 

Total. $1.700.00
................  1,452.00

WE CAN SAVE YOU $ 248Jo
OUR PLAN of 120 months at $12.10 ...........

You can also repay us in quarterly or half-yearly instalments 

Ask or Write our agent, Mr. F. W. Harris,

Royal. He can explain other ad vantages.

Annapolis

EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
HALIFAX, N. S.5-13t.

GRAND LIBERAL MEETING
will be held

IN THE COURT HOUSE, BRIDGETOWN
- ON -

Wednesday Evening, June 24thi

AT 8 P. M.

ADDRESSED BY:
Hon. A. S. McMillan, Minister of Highway

— îANDî—

s

THE CANDIDATES FOR THE COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS, 
F. R. Elliott and K. L. Crowell

All Electors interested in the Welfare of our Province are invited to attend and hear 

The Real Facts of the Situation set forth by the above named speakers.
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MARK Your BALLOT Like This

KENNETH L. CROWELL,I Xof Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, 
Barrister-At-Law.

FRANK ELLIOTT,2 xof Middleton 
Merchant

i

^ OBED P. COUCHER,
of Middleton, ie the County of Annapolis, 
Insurance Agent.

^ HARRY T. MacKENZIE,
of Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, 
Manufacturer.

t.

ELECT THE TICKET
and Stand by ARMSTRONG, a Leader with a Policy, 

a Leader Unafraid.

/. Business Government.
The Lending Business and Professional Men of our Province are now Membeis of the Covernment, which assures 
Nova Scotia of a safe, sound and economical Government.

2. Independent Audit.
Nova Scotia has the most stringent Audit Act of any Province in Canada, under which the Auditor is supreme, 
and as independent of Party and Party Politics as any Supreme Court Judge, 
an independent jaudit every day in the year.

Under this Act Nova Scotia has

3. No Direct Taxation.
With the exception of the Highways Tax which, under the present Highways Act is less than one-half the amount 
under the old system. Nova Scotia has no direct taxation. In Nova Scotia automobiles are not taxed as personal 
property as in the other provinces in Canada, consequently the total cost of operating an automobile in Nova 

Scotia is much less than in other provinces. Further recent legislation has been passed reducing the cost of per
mits and imposing a tax on gasoline so that auto tourists will pay tor the maintenance of highways in proportion 
to their use.

4. Good Roads.
Under the Highways Act the Liberal Government has caused to be constructed 900 miles Trunk Highways, 1800 
miles Primary Roads, and 1479 miles Secondary Roads, at lower cost per mile than in any other Province in 
Canada.

TOWN
4th

ttend and hear 

leakers.

Xv

1. To bring about a New Deal for Nova Scotia from the Dominion Government, the 
Source of Customs Tariffs.

2. He has pledged himself to obtain this New Deal.
* 3. Armstrong's Leadership will force down Taxation, will Cut Costs of Farming, 

Mining. Lumbering, Fishing and Home Maintenance.

Nova Mia Has Under Liberal Government :Vote for both CROWELL and 
ELLIOTT, and

r ad vantages.

& LOAN COMPANY
V. s.

Bert Willis and family, of 
r Cleménts, spent Sunday at Mr. 
s Spurn’s.
s. Aubrey Rice is visiting her 
its, Mr. an<l Mrs. Fred Toil 
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The Armstrong Pledge - - - The Armstrong Plan
THEY STAND FOR

Kenneth L. Crowell 
Candidate

.

$

Hi* ""','it*im

HON. E. H. ARMSTRONG
Premier Frank R. Elliott 

Candidate

& SONS
IIDGETOWN, N. S.

J

N EVERY $1000
ARS )

from Us

an Mortgages
Drtgage, for instance: 

10 years, $ 700.00 
1,000.00 

Total. $1.700.00
........... 1.452.00

AN SAVE YOU $ 248 00
)

or half-yearly instalments 

XV. Harris, Annapolis
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NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS
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The battle is drawn between two mighty forces.
Ever since Confederation when Nova Scotia bowed to the yoke of a vicious and unjust tariff system, imposed for 

the enrichment of Central Canada, the consumers of this province have paid avast annual subsidy to distant manufac
turers.

Manley

Manley Benson 
Nova Scotia. Cam 
1903, and departe< 
1925, aged 21 yea

On May 30th. 1 
to Industry. N. 
with Ills brother 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
ed on the new H 
York State Agric 
rial School at In 
he was taken sic 
had recovered so 
around and. thoi 
friends to be out 
he was taken witl 
affected his hear

On coming hen 
services of the Î 
ian Church and w; 
ant while health 
a very pleasing w 
be a friend', there 
friends at this pi; 
early departure. 'I 
Rush and Indus 
sympathy to the 
Funeral services 
from the home of 
Saturday afternoo 
body accompanied 
brother. Mr. Wald 
to Nova Scotia fo 

J. A. 1 
Pastor, Rush

Tara*4 Number Of Candidates Took 
Provincial Exams.—Changes In 

'leaching Staff.—Social And 
Personal Items.

The Provincial Examinations were 
held this week at the Academy, with 
MUs Louise Harris as Head examiner 
assisted by Mrs. J. Harris, Miss Alice 
McMillan and Miss Mattie Harris. 
The candidates numbered one hun
dred. classified as follows;

Seven in grade XII; twenty-two in 
grade XI; forty-four in grade X; 
and twenty-seven in grade IX. Sev
eral additional pupils attended the 
M. P. Q. examinations on Friday.

Rev. Alexander Gibson, pastor of 
the Baptist Church here was elected 
Moderator at the eighteenth annual 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Baptist 
Association which closed" its sessions 
at Digby on Monday.

Mr. Dennis B. Wright of Bear Riv
er, the recently appointed Vice-Prin
cipal of the Academy, has rented the 
apartments now occupied by Mr. 
E. W. Robinson and family for the 
coming winter. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son, with their daughters Molly and 
Prances expect to move to Windsor 
in September.

Mr. R. S. Miller, who spent Thurs
day at his home here, left on Friday 
for Truro and Halifax.

Mr. E. A. Mahon of St. Lambert's 
P Q. formerly on the local staff at 
the Entomological Labratory, was a 
•visitor in town on Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Pickering of Welling
ton, Mass., who has not visited her 
native town for twenty years, is a 
guest at the home of her brother, Mr. 
Edward McCafferty, who is seriously

Who pays that subsidy?
Every reader of this page pays it---at His shoe counter, his grocery store, his hardware shop. He pays it when he 

he hands out $1200 for a motor car that his brother in Boston buys for $800. If a householder, his share of excess 
charges runs over $250 a year, or 25 million dollars in all, about five times the total revenue of the Province in 1924.

Premier Armstrong has pledged his word his word that such a state of vassalage must come to an end. Through 
his government he has set the machinery moving to win back Nova Ssotia’s economic freedom, under the British flag.

Do Y ou Enjoy Paying That 25 Million Dollars to 
the Manufacturers Ring at Toronto and Montreal i?

That money measures Nova Scotia’s economic serfdom. It does not go to the Dominion Government to carry nat
ional burdens, but to a few hundred far away industries.

Nova Scotia’s population lies under a self-perpetuating mortgage to the Canadian Manufacturers Association and will 
continue to do so

OBIT

Norman Kei

In a recent issu' 
death of Norman 
youngest son of > 
Belleisle, which 
fathers home on 
particulars are no 

He was born oi 
When the world 
was one of the 
services, enlisting 
Battalion. For a 
he was in charge 
camp at the citad 
ing the position 
Sergeant. After t 
he entered busine 
of “Castle and G< 
in June 1918, Ka 
Sergeant Major 1 
who predeceased 
ago. Th» funeral 
attended was coi 
taker W. E. Ree< 
Canon Underwood, 
from St. John 14th 

Interment in tl 
ground. He is sur 
three sisters and 
sisters are: Mrs 
of Belleisle; Mrs 
Wraketield, Mass; 
Gesner of Halif 
Alfred E. and Geo

ill.
Miss Zaidee Horsfall. M. A. of the 

Halifax Academy teaching staff, is 
spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Wrillmer Horsfall.

Mr. R. L. Hardwick returned on 
Thursday from St. John, N. B. where 
he had been attending the opening of 
the new million dollar hotel. Admiral 
Beatty." Mr. Hardwick's sister, Mrs. 
Rupert D. Foster of Dorchester, Mass. 
wa< present on the same occasion as 
President of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Canadian Club of Boston, and 
was one of the principal speakers at 
the reception, under the patronage of 
His Honor LieutenantGovernor and 
Mrs. Todd, which was tendered the 
visiting members, by the St. John 

■Canadian Clubs.
Mr. E. R. Clark and Master Edward 

Clark left on Tuesday for an Ameri
can trip, expecting to visit Corey, 
Penn., where Mr. Clark's mother 
resides, also relatives in Philadelphia 
and Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. F. M. Dargie and her sister. 
Miss Jean Langille returned from a 
visit with friends in Halifax, this

Miss Jane Thorup left on Satur
day for a visit to Washington, being 
accompanied as far as Yarmouth by 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Owen, Mrs. L. 
Robertson, Miss Keltie Holman and 
Miss Margaret Robertson.

Miss Eileen Willey of Kentville. is 
the guest of Miss Zaidee Horsfall.

Mrs. Guy Tufts, who has been 
^Pending several weeks in Boston 
an.1 New York, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mr. Robert H. Hardwick left on 
Monday for Halifax, accompanied by 
his brother Frederick Hardwick of 
Merrimac. Mass., and Dr. L. B.

Until Premier A rmstrong Wins His 
Fight for Tariff Emancipation

He has Pledged his word to prosecute this mammoth issue and force a decision.

Meantime, the forces of the Canadian Manufacturers Association have concentrated upon Nova Scotia.

This invasion, engineered by Tory politicians and high tariff manufacturers of Toronto and Montreal, is headed by Mr. E. 
N. Rhodes, himself a manufacturer, close friend of Meighen, and only recently repatriated from long residence in Ontario.

Beware of the High Protectionists drive against Nova Scotia, The Toronto millionaires defeated Reciprocity. They want 
to block tariff relief for Nova Scotia now, and Rhodes is their man. He listens to His Master’s Voice. Vote for Elliott and 
Crowell and Annapolis first.

Premier Armstrong has given good government. He is an honest man. He stands four square for the maintenance of Law 
and order. He has the policy and the ability to serve Nova Scotia. Vote for Elliott and Crowell, to help Armstrong do a W 
service for Nova Scotia. 8 8

Stand by Premier Armstrong, the Annapolis Valley bo^n Premier, who stands for Nova Scotia first. He is the ablest man in 
Nova Scotia’s public life.
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Annapolis needs Elliott and Crowell to back up Armstrong in securing justice and redress for Nova Scotia. 

Vote for Elliott and Crowell and the Liberal Policy of Nova Scotia for Nova Scotians.

Nova Scotia will see a new era of prosperity the moment the rich natural

*KW niSPI.AT ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUE

released from the spell of High Tariff.

Nova Scotia’s aoility to live happily and expand, coincides with her ability to buy her groceries, her clothing, her machinery and other manufactur
ed necessities at low prices, BECAUSE

resources are AH changes of copy foe nds. MUST 
1“ by 18 noon en Monday's each 

neck.

Nova Scotia sells 75 per cent of her products in a world market where they stand stripped of any Canadian tariff protection and 
fight for recognition ACCORDING TO WHAT THEY COST TO PRODUCE.

Canadian Fox Breeders Ass'n.must wage their
Georgia H. Cunningham. 

J- A. Haggles 

A. H. Longmlre k Son. 

Strong k Whitman.
her y

idai

Stand By Armstrong-A Leader With A Policy-A Leader Unafraid Boston * Yarmouth Steamship Co. 

Mtuard’s Uniment 
Town Topic*
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